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THE H8B0IS 01 BilOCHE.A SUB FROM THE 6, 0,1. Loan found le to broken and aha ««■ 
otiierwiee lujured. Her mother waehyiterlta', 
B'id It war roine time before «he came romd. 
Mr Goodman got off with nothing worm teaa 
a shaking up. They all went borne in a back. 
The rig waa «saaabed._______

WHY BUDBUBY WAR WOT BBLBCTBD.

■r. J. C. Bailey Retalee dereral Statements 
Made by Mr. Barker.

. A World reporter ran aoreee Mr. J. C. 
Bailey, the welt-keewn railroad engineer, 
yeeterday afternoon. Mr. Bailey bad juat 
returned from the north country. The 
reporter naked Mr. Bailey if he had fol* 
lowed the recent diaenaelon in the Toronto 
Board of Trade involving the Cana
dian Praifio and the Northern, folka 
en eat ratae on the new Psoifio Jenc- 
tlon Railway. Mr. Bailey said he waa 
abeent from the city when there meeting.

held, bat he had read report, la the 
newspapers about them.

•‘If there reporta are correct," continued 
Mr. Bailey, “soma very tall atatemente 
have been made. Id the firet place I See 
that Mr. Barker aaya that I never aurveyed 
aha route to Sodbuty when it waa contom- 
plated making the ooneeotion with the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway at that point 

inetead of at La Vase or Thornollfie. Mr. 
Barker U entirely misUkan. I went 
every feet of the ground to Sodbury and 
toqk accurate eurveye.

••By making the cooawtloo where it now 
la, we raved eighty Jim miles, and by ell 
mean* it waa ooealdiered the beat point by 
thoee inlereated in the original eohemea. 
When 1 waa oonneoted with thia aama road 
tome tan yearn ago, (then wiled the Ontario 
* Pacific Junction Railway), the 
eotive point—Callander—al South Baat 
Say, waa apoken of, and the preliminary 

linen run there, I can aaa. no peaaible ran- 
aen either why the oonneotlon ahonld have 
been made at Sudbury. Knowing the coun
try so wail, 1 would not have recommend
ed mob e junction, ns It would, ni I re
marked before, in «reaps the distance 
eighty-five mil as, rua through n
rougher country, and, in my opin
ion, gain nothing In tbo end.

••It may be mentioned here, for the Infor
mation of those whom geography never 
eerried them in this direction, that the 
farther want yen go or the nearer you get to 
the Georgina Bey the rougher the country 
becomes; hence more extensive lor railway 
building. In 1881, in rutting n line for the 
Smalt Ste. Marie RtilWpy between Cold- 
water and French River, T found the en
gineering dlfficnltleeeo formidable that 1 
reported against thia rente and took off ell 
the parti», the estimated east being in the 
netahhprhood of 160.000 per mMe.

••In making a connection with such an 
important trunk line as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, I should think that the primary 
objeet to be kept in view would be to obtain 
the beet nod meet direct route possible 
(time end distance being essential). Thia 
has been satisfaelorily accomplished, to my 
mind, and n firat-olaw road built. Though 
probably net one of the meet favorable 
conn trio* at any rate it. is not a prairie 
district The most has been made of 
the country presented to ' ns, end 
every advantage taken to overcome some 
of the engineering difficulties which 
frequently presented tbemselve* In a few 
months, when ’this railway la opened 1er 
traffic, these whose baliases will take them 
over it will notice that the railway baa been

A BAD DAI F0RHUÏ1IIHQUEER'S OVI AT ORILLIA.TBB HOLIDAY.
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Yesterday wao more famous for aooMeota
than fee pleasure. Of the letter there wag 
an abondance, end of the former there was 
a1 èuperabendanoe. The weather was cool 
and pleurant, with expectations of rain that 
were net realized. It b estimated that 
over half the city wee Vont of town," Pic
nickers end pleasure seekers fled In all 
directions by land and water.

Apparently the bosses of the street car 
strikers reaped a rich barrent. '

BABRZM IBFADMZ» BT TBB TMKTU 
BOYAL GRBNADINBB,

Ml BmraBTT-TirK cztzzwnb haimbd, 
BBOKBN AZTZ> BUCZBBZK

COBB cbumcbill oir twm pobztiow
OF IBM VZBTBMZIBB.

IBB GALLANT mZFLBB TAKB TBB
jowb btbtohh. y

Well eti a street Car.
J M Flyn* agdB M. toll off the front steps of 

ear 77 in Queen street, near Portland, yester
day afternoon, and one of the wheels pawed 
partly over hie abdomen. A large crowd 
gathered, and la the excitement It was Impos
sible to determine how the man managed to

MM
drew’a Market Station, thence to the Hospital 
hr Policemen Litron, Hie Injuries am of a 
painful internal nature, but they are not neces
sarily fatal. Flynn said be had only 
the city fore few days and that beta without 
friend* in this country.

The Town En Fele—A Jelly Queen', 
Birthday Oat] as — Enthusiastic and■e Fatal Termination» ae tar-A Bad Ac

cident an the Island cerater—«wHapse 
•i an Alleged Dense ea Snehvtlle tercel 
-Broken

A Letter to the Fremler that Becelvra 
an Extremely Cart B. ply-Why loyal- 
Ma khenld Bcslst

Loudon, May 24.—Lord Churchill b a 
litter to Mr. Gladstone wye :

*1 regret I won abeent from the Common» on 
the Occasion of your speech on the list bet
îluît.^5lIÎ?0T,e.J obee*7e you completely 
misapprehended the meaning of certain re- 

- .’tiM un a recent oecaston 1» regard
*my

opinion referred to. You will not consider me 
wanting In reepert when I assert you ooih- 
pletely mlseuted my doctrine. My opinion 
,h* ith* inevitable result of eetablUhtag 
n Parliament in Dublin. »nch ea your Govern
ment propre*., will be civil wet, harmonisas 
with the opinions expressed by an overwhelm- tog-portae pub,,,

person in Ireland

A Brarty Welcome Address from the ear-
«•ratten—Church Servie» and Fared» Bee pi table KereeUen—Wetce.

The Grenadiers visit to Barrie ranks one 
of the moat auoomeful pleasure trips in the 
history of the regiawok The people of 
Slmoee’e eonaty town deeerve credit for 
their treatment of the men, and the Utter,

at Bramelan.
The Qoeen'a Own have added another to 

their long Hat of anoemeful annual outings.
Under the command of Major Allan (Colonel 
Millar being on n aiek bad), with Major 
Hamilton, noting senior major and. Gap*
Macdonald, adjutant, to the number of 480 
they pet la Sunday and yesterday in camp 
at Orillia and revived the golden opinions 
wee there last year. The reason of the 

“d comparatively small turnout waa mainly 
•due to the want of aeoontremeeta.

The spacial train left the Brook Street 
Station at 4.30. The run ap waa without 
laol^at, long waits at several stations 
excepted. Allendale was reached at 7.10.
The band played a eon pie of tanas and the 
train moved off, running at Barris through 
crowds of people ‘ * " ' ‘ *x~
Grenadiers. At 8 30 the regiment reached 
Orillia. liisyer McCoeh, on behalf of the 
oitizeas.and Town Counoil, extended w*U 

Major Allan replied, and the regi
ment pasted through large crowds to the 
Agrioaltaral grounds, where they found 
tenta pitched and sapper waiting.

At 10.48 Sunday morning the regimeat at
tended dr am head eervio* in theopee. Hollow 
square was farmed nroond the pulpit Chap
lain Lloyd and Rev W J A railage conducted 
the nervine. The band led the sieging. The 
Chaplain preached an eloquent sermon with 
considerable “fighting Christianity ' In it After 
the service the regiment was dismissed for the

brtri,tl7btt.»^nbi1^ofWth”«;he“ AU the regiment
brbhtly in the morabg ray* of the son. turned outud drilled

Sopnyab Let, hb favorite qneen, was they fell i* and.heade 
*«■■* N>* wMte P-ttiooat, with peuvcipai streets of the town. At noons 
pink and bin# frontages, and a silk Usgeti, Feu de Joie was fired. The regiment then 
stockings, and English shoes. The upper marched past inoolumn and qaarrar-oolumn,

-L •—laivak k.m mu went through other movement» and waa 41a-ssi«<ik.v:LVi;~sai” ïï^iæ-ïsis;
some three or four row e <$rep, whlb n sert of two teams chosen from the i 
a coronet rat with rub #v, emeralds, snd db- * JTSt
monde, was fixed into the fold* of her Bair ,Bd the 36th. U the evening Mayor MoCoeh. 
just above her forehead. She had also to whom le due great praise for the adlnirable 
huge gold rings, set with n large diamond arrangements made for the boya'reception.
,_5 anTirthn* «id. of it And I-1. presented the medal» earned in the various•tid emerald on either side of it, fixed into g^teete. a fireworks exhibition followed, and
the holes bored into the lobes of her ears. at midnight the regiment left for home, raecih- 

The other queen, who was similarly drew- log the city at an early hour this morning, 
sad, and decorated with diamonds and
rallies and emeralds aa Sopayah Let, did The Reveille sounded at 6 each morning and 
not however, present a desponding appear- Light» Out at midnight.
anco. She b at all event» more handsome I Company (Oapt Murray) had the honor of 
«dHvd'y «ban the rival quean. After » ïa?M
Theebaw and bis two qneen a had been guard. They accordingly christened them-
I ended, Mr, Prepert and Mr. Crawford led salves Murray's Dandies, 
the way, and immediately Sopayah Lai, Company Q wasthu name of a squad of the 
tnrnl.o toward her roval cenaort, mat a tore who' for Varions trifling offenses were turning toward net royal emuort, oast a birred oanteen privilege and obliged to report 
wfatfnl glanoe at him, and offering him bar to the guard hourly.
left hand, followed hand in hand the two Orillia yesterday was crowded with visitors, 
officials. The whole country side and his wife were in

The second queen followed the royal town and only a email fraction saw the soldiers.
The Werklnamrn’s Interest nnnnle Thev all walked with a light The toy* ln °"» tent of F Company had nLondon, M.y 24.-Uwd 8aU.bury, re- thouV firm s^p to the other end of ïhe locnUd i-db-nt the right pice. M th. db-

plying to reeoltttone of oenfidenoe presented shore, where ihe o*rrf»gee were waiting for ployed cleaning their accoutrements and run- trldts traversed and in tye beet interests of
t# him by n" deputation of workmen from them. The two queen» seated themselves “ing to the canteen for plain soda. Ontario, ” ,
Hitoh in, Hertfordshire, said he was giad to b what
mrat-rtiaTX^Th^Irbh S2S* th*. op^Mt “ VE oT^Tt^riM^T had art bran'ever th.^

ment» libh child wra alee taken into the carriage by Lake was weU patronized as was also the my reason» for affirming that Sudbury
rarusd British workmen, aa It go|Myth .ndtteparty waatkws drivra would have bran the worst place oaths

to their bungalow on the hill In the eeepnd favorite amusement. * h'VrV, tant» to make thn sensssrilisn
boat were brought the six maid» of honor Captain Macdonald yesterday had a horse 41 «° «b* rete* dbpub, Mr. Bailey did
•nd^twp other infant children of Xbocbow, which used him much hb Captain Manley's not eee hie way dear to make any stale*
The maids of honor were drearad in much used the Greaadler Adjutant on tfi» day>e ment
the tame way aa <hw two qnsana, but they before going on parade the home rammvnced to 
bad not their magnificent jewels to decorate rear and p nnge, and in spite 6f the gallant 
ihemstlvra with. But still eloh ohe, aeoo- Adjutant’s efforts, threw him over Mb ‘
—- “ ^•V-.r*. carried _ a min eof
wealth with her. Iwo of usee melds moro trouble during the «trade, but did not 
carried, among other very valuable articles, succeed in again unseating him. 
two huge bo win whioh are made ef pure Bx-Osptain Vandorsmissen and Ex-Snrgoon

Beth mi e enjoyed the outlay with the boys. In
II the absence of Surgeon Leaslle, who waa at

tending Colonel Miller, Assistant Surgeon Nut- 
trees. aided by the efflei-mt ambulance corps 
under Sergeant Torrance, looked after 
medical wants. G astronomical requirements 
were as well supplied. The mess and 
oanteen services were of the best Officers and 
sergeants meased apart. At the meals of the 
rank and file the fun was furious, 
civilian in the presence of the august body was 
obliged to doff bis hat. The World saw the 
potato» cannonading of one adventurous yokel 
who refused to be bound by this regulation.
The potatoes supplied were nice and mealy.
When the rustic escaped through the door he 
looked like a pots toe salad.

For an hour last night at sundown after the 
crowds of sightseers had left for home, and 
before the evening's fun commenced, the camp 
ground presented the picture of aa idbal piece 
of soldier's life. At the outposts the guards 
walked their beats, anxiously waiting relief 
from theaew guard then forming in the middle 
of the ground. Past the noses of :be new guard 
spun a lacrosse ball thrown wide by one of 
a set of hilarious players. Down in one corner 
the band waa playing a medley of Soatch airs, 
while a gang of the boys danced a wild war 
dance around a little red whiskered townsman 
who had, despite Scott Aot, become inebriated.
From the mess room could be heard the rattle 
of knives and forks. ▲ tentful near the band 
were trying to drown the musicians by singing 
a Mikado chorus. In severe! tents could be 

Sergeant heartily brushing up s raw 
In order that be might not disgrace the 
ly in the guard. Some of the boys 
-_.-t.i_jg ten minutes' sleep. Others 

quietly walking about, stretching their 
limbs and lungs. Down through the green 
woods blew a gentle breeee,acceptable after the 
blistering hot day, and away off across country 
oônld be seen the blue waters oif Lake 
tiimcoe, ‘This tops Battleford." said one of the 
boys who hadn't been there. If it did not, most 
people would like to go to Battieferd.

Yesterday will be remembered as one ol
bumps and bruira, to oarotiirana 1er some 
time to come. Nearly seventy-five Toron- 

Injured In different ways, and 
strange to relate there had net bran n single 
fatal termination rsj»r«*d »œoDe tbe” "P 
to n late hour last night There is no toll
ing, however, whAt the future results m»y 
be, aa some of the mishaps were 
of a serions nature. The World reporters 
gathered the fasts that iollew from different 
•ontoee.

The firet aeddent of any Importance that 
wee reported occurred on the roller eoeeter 
at the Island early In tbe afternoon. Pro- 

bly to! keep keys from elimklng orer 
the rolls of the lower parts ef the master, a 
barb wire fence has been placed around 
them, sheet four feet from tke coaster 
itself. A ear containing nine panons, 
when ft had reached tbe lower part ef 
the structure, suddenly jumped the (reek 
end precipitated the occupant» with great 
vlolenea over the rail, several of them being 
hurled against th« barbed wire fenoe. There 
is still a considerable pend of water around 
the coaster, the high waters of the cprbig 
freshet* having not yet receded. The water 
is three feet deep. Among then who firet 
went to the rescue were Mr. C. H. Murdoch 
and Wm. Fahey. They aueewded In rraonlng 
thethree or fourladiea inthelll-lntedenr. The 
injured are Mrs Lennox, 82 Centre street; 
John Barren, «7 Adelaide street; Allred 
Heffen, 88 De Graesl street; Albert Hallin. 
104 Duke street, end William Walt, 422 
Parliament .treat. They are all mere er 
lew lacerated by the treacherous barbs. 
One young indy, whose name eodld not be 
ascertained, waa taken to Mrs. Darn an a 
house. Her wounds end onto ere serious 
a ad pelefel. The whole party, including
the rraeners, were thoroughly soaked.

K1N6 TMMBAW IB BXU.lt. been in on their pert, commanded the respect efmom* the townspeople let their uniform good’oon-
Mluo Company.

From tas Times sf Indio.
Theebaw, the ex-King of Bntmah, b now. 

a Stole priaoneg, with hb two q 
three childreej%t Rntnagherry, where be 
arrived from Medrae an AprU 16.

Theebaw was brangbt an shore by oral les 
In an arm-ehalr which waa wholly ravered 
with Turkey rad. The two queens were 
then brought to «here, and so was the child 
with the attendant

Theebaw, whs b about S3 y 
n strong belli, middle-sized men, with n 
round, tab

duct.tithar Casualties and Mishaps.
James Howe,aged M.ef 60 Cumberland street, 

was brought to the General Hospital last night 
with n deep gash cat in hie right wrist. Howe 
raid be h»d got into e quarrel in a sale 
Waa knocked through a window, 
woand Is a eeriena one. . „

George brew, aged SO, of No. 161 Adelaide 
street West fell off a tram car on the Kingston 
road yesterday jand sustained a fracture of hie 
right collar bflneT He woe removed to the

iîittk'Jimmie Meat* of tbe Bast End wee 
playing with fire crackers in Sword street last 
night and he evoked the displeasure of a cootie 
dog. The animal turned on the boy and bit
The wounSTwasdraraad stubs'hospital* *" Roaa, Majora Graham and Rogers, Adjutant
StïS?MLè.#dit&STw toll 'Mrttt fni^draor»t^rwlth'^klslîmremdWsmalîifl»giè

was (thought he waa killed, but a subsequent The motto» were n nains and onrinn. iavratigatlee proved that be wae mote shocked , ° “d «urloos.
than injured. Hero** of Butoohe glared at you tram u

dozen place». Others were : “Welcome 
Home,” “The Ladles Greet Yon.” “Pride of 
Our Heurta,” “Protectors ef Our Hemei." 
This disappeared mysteriously «iter an hour 
or two.. Thn men marched ’ lé X the 
Agricultural Bui dings, stacked their 
arma, and were taken la companies to the 
hotels for sapper. This tickled them Immensely, a* they thought they would have to put u„ 
with ohesp fare. Quarter Master R 6 JCUn 
went up Friday night and had ererrthink' 
fixed. A promenade concert was to have been 
held Saturday nigIti. but the men asrived too 
late. Tbe bands of the 16th and 10th, however, 
jlayed good mnslo from M0 until 11. when the 
mule was sounded far tbe man to tara ia. 
The ground in the exhibition building was 
covered with straw, and each man had a couple 
of blankets, but there was vary tittle sleeping. 
Some of the boys were full of fun. and plated 
all aorta of tricks na their comrades. 
About » o clock someone discovered a aide 
don where there waa no guard, and a gang 
started for a walk through the town.

lain. Rev. C E Whitcomb*, preached a good 
practical sermon. Drums were piled up tor a 
pulpit, and the preacher stood on a cane-bot
tomed chair. Sunday night about IM votan
tes» went to the Salvation Army, and —ft*— 
hundred were scattered among the churches. 

Monday wea the great day. The style that 
ill front the surrounding country was 

overwhelming, and laughable incidents would 
fill a column. The Grew were kept busy Ml 
morning. A street parade took place at 10 
o'clock followed by the tftoping of the colors. 
The movement wee done perfectly, and the 
Colonel wae delighted. Old heads say It bqat 
anything they ever aaw in regiment* of the 
line. In the afternoon a eerie» of garnie were 
none through. Tbe tug of war was the chief 
event A team from the 3Mh battalion was 
beaten by ten civilians from the county, win 
were In turn trolled over twice by ten Grena
dier» under the captaincy of Meut Hay, Thn 
pulls did not last over a minute. A r«jvhf.< 
•natch between the -Etnas of Toronto and the 
Cyclone» of Bertie n sailed Ia a draw 
a'ter over an hour's kicking. Dave gênant 
of Toronto won the l mile professional r #i.
.1 townie, alee of Toronto, oesne out first In 
another run. Caporal Tew. Royal Grenadiers, 
came In first In the heavy iMwoning order raie. 
The parade for the remittees was ordered 1 
at 5.45. ana at that hour (to their credit) every 
man and officer was present. The Town Com
mittee wss oa hand to lend their rseistdnmt1 

bands played “The Girl I left Behind Map, 
and “Auld Lang Syne* on the way to the sta
tion. and the whole population either foltosrad 
orpreceded the regiment Marty a woful face 
over a scarlet coat showed that the short 
friendship formed ia Barrie was heed to raver. 
Shortly after 7 tbe train whirled away, To
ronto wss reached, and the excursion was 

a single mishap 
had arranged an 
y 11 o'clock and

The train reached Barrie at 7.30 Sa tor. 
day evening. The station had been packed 
an hour previous with an expaou 
ant throng gathered from within 

several miles. Tbe
15a extra. The

i judgment, and nleo’everr

respectability.
| and Immovable conviction of the whole Prate»

1 tout community of Litter. My dew examlna- 
. turn of the position led me to the conclusion 

s that the Ulster I/oyatiat* ore justified
it Duffiffi oomporad SSSd o^IB 

leaguers in the guise of a Parliament, and 
would be more tyrannical than ia the past. I

__, do not hesitate to say that should their fears
realized tbe Loyalists would be j ratified 
resisting by force of arms su h a monstre 
yoke. If the protection of the Imperial Fart 
nient should be withheld the Loyalist» wot 
be in duty bound compelled to protect the 
selves. 1 Also contend that Parliament has 
ne moral right to divest itself of Ha respon* 
liilltles towards the Ulster Loyalists, nor trans
fer the allegiance of Loyalists to what must, to 
them, be not only a foreign but hostile body, 
without the full add free consent of Loyalists 
themselves. Bach has been my doctrine, ele
vated Into constitutional law by action 
of Whigs against the arbitrary Govern
ment of James IL Nor can it be 
doubted that the notion of League»
through Parliament would he far 
awful than James would have 
England. I never urged résistance other than 
A rigidly constitutional one. and if I had any 
influence I would exert it at any sacrifice to pre
vent the tine beisig overstepped. I declared tliat 
In that struggle they, iu my opinion, would he 
In the right and would clearly be entitled to 

ympathy and support of the British people. 
This is what I would have tried to say In 
the Commons. I feel confident that you wilt 
admit that your description of my doctrine waa 
Entirely inaccurate and erroneous end that 
nothing*! tee above is inconsistent with my 
port tien *a an eX-Uiniiter of the Crown and 
Privy Oonnoillor.

Mr. G ladatqne replied ae follows ;
"I greatly regret if I have misrepresented 

yonr speech in Ulster and the eloemg para
graph of your letter of the 7th inat, To the lat
ter I am constrained to apply exactly tbe rame 
Word» I expressed in Parliament."

of a radios of 
36th Battalion bund struck up “See the Con
quering Hereen Come" aa the train stopped, 
and when the officers got off they wato 
received by Mayor Sewrey, Senator Gowan, 
Poatoffioe Inspector Spry, J. A. Stratby ol 
the Toronto Bank, Reeve Cross, Councillor

a Hover
a

L*. otage, I»

be
in He has e prepossessing 

appear an o* and the gah and behavior ef » 
refined petite He had pet an a white ailk 
seat reaching down to hie kotos, and had n 
sHk longoti. ol variegated colora. He waa 
wearing a white silk puggree like the ris» et 
a Persian hat, from the top of whioh his 
p’nlts of hair, which were tied up In the 
form ef a sons, were visUffik 
Wearing silk stocking» and CM 
and on the whole he a

ta
o fa

x'OAZU.B Burma.

The weather waa miserable in London yes
terday.

Mr. Chamberlain has written » conciliatory 
letter to Mr. Gladstone.

Nineteen Chinamen arrived at Portsmouth 
yesterday to study British methods of naval 
oonstruetion and tactics.

The House of Lords has, by 149 to 127, re
fused the second reading of the Deceased 
Wife's Sister BUL

The clergy are bringing pressure to bear on 
tbe Pametiltee to Induce them to consent to Ihe 
retention of Irish member» at Westminster.

Prêt Gold win Smith has written one more 
letter denouncing Mr. Gladstone's Horae Rule 
measure, and saying there is no parallel in his
tory of a great country having been brought so 
low na Mr. Gladstone has Great Britain.

AND 4P JE

EXTRA.
He waa also 

leather shoes, 
ntod a smart 

appearance. On each aide of hie breast there 
were attached to the silk sent two rows of

read wets In 
at McKenna»
at Milligan's, 1: upon

of the size ef emailanddl
obi

fee an hour. At 10,30 
ed by both band*, paradedTo-night anl

the a,

TRAVKIffi
program of sports 
■match between! i)*à’£mU HT ATM* MMWB.AB ILUBA1MB BXOUBBIOB TRAIN.regiment, n bun-

The body of Dr Dio Lewis was incinerated at 
Mount Olivet Crematory yesterday.matForty People Injured am Ose ______ _

About ^tonM-Coddfeilew.' I W^th^o"^^

(M. Ü 1 excursion to Guelph, via the Grand basis. A majority of the men returned to work.^Cw.tytoU«.yP On th.rator.1 PhU^,PhU

trip n serions mishap befel the train, whioh | revision In the Interest, 
was made up ef eight or nine carriages.

r PERFORM-

& Hellene.
gross asking for tariff 
Of labor, and that raw 

material be allowed to gome in free of duty.
„ Detective J F McCullough testified at the

About 9 o'clock, while coming Into Stamp- trial of Maxwell ye-terdav that the prisoner 
ten on th. .trap down grad, thara, the ^
coupling pin of the last ear broke, and the 116680 that was in his possession and ran away 
forward port ef tbe train shot sway from it 
In snapping the oord the bail oa the engine
waa rang and the engineer took it Iqr a I
^ He ■■umndUto,irj r.j«rad »
and slowed up. Then the detached oar.oaae ta e 110ki lnd has $11.006 worth more under 
don the grade pell mail and dashed with 0 maid oration.
great ferae into the train. Thera were About fifty agents and assistants of the Me 
forty nasraneers In the ear and they were tropolltan Life Insuranw Company of the To- 

I*I l iiuMl— hw I he nnnens- I rente diitriot were enUrtalaed at dinner at the •sot flying lu Ml dlraetione by the oonone- Walker HoMe ustnight by BupL Fairbanks
■ton. The seat* were all wrecked and the Ur Joe Kthler, tbe artistic tonsorial artist at 
car otherwise badly smashed, Fortnaatoly Q,e Queen s, haajolned the benedicts. Yester- 
no one waa killed, bat several were sari- dey Mr Joe and Ml-s Mamie Lynn were madeIn one by Rev. Father Oorduke. Harry Beverley 

was best man. while Mias Maggie Glancy acted 
brideeiuaid.

i < 1;
(try Nainrally approve.

XDON, May 24.—The Most Rev. R 
Wood look, D.D., Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Ardagh and Clonmoriia, and |the Deanery 
of his Diooraa have forwarded to Mr. Glad
stone a set of resolutions adopted by them 
approving the Premier’s Home Rule and 
Land Purchase Bills ns measures which, if 
adopted, will greatly strengthen the British 
Empira, diminish political and sectarian 
rancor. And promote the prosperity of 
Ireland.

i Weles mad Incident*.Company.

; JOTTINGS ABOUT JOWB.

sdlan (Dotyh 
Park Whprf

z:
iIAY.

[ /Gardena

onaly and painfully injured. Every 
tbe oar waa bruised In some shape or other. . u 

The injured ere: Bro. G. Yates enA C.
Barrett, slightly braised; 8. Samuel, Queen 
street west, braised end last hb hat; M"
Stronger, lost black satchel and silk * 
brella and brnbed;.J. H. Faulkner, slight- 
'F brnirad; Mre. Webb e^C.ra.mon.
street, badly out on head; Mrs. Cories», g0T_ Mrs. Robinson, Mayor Howland aad 
spine badly injured; Misa Row Smith, 461 a number at Aldtrman were present. His 
Teraulay street, elethtog torn to shreds Honor made a etVring speech to H.e man be- erauiay e-ree , ..o» e r , fore the ceremony of pinning the medals on,
and bruised on face, Ml* Alma Curley, whicb wla graciously accomplished b- Mre. 
severely bruised inwardly; Miss Jennie I it,,bias ,n. The men were also presented with 
Patterson, 176 York street, ont on head | bouquets, 
and bruised about the body, «letbee torn;
Mrs. Corley, badly shaken np, lost silver
watch and geld chain; lira W. C. Patter- I gtevena that they had been Insulted and 
■on ol Teraulay street, knee dislocated, u,em ,truck on the head by a young mam The 
head badly Injured; Mbs Nellie Corley, ua&ult occurred near Bt. Lawrence Market, 
limbs brained and out on fane; The young man was pointed out. and the efiicer ie„
Dan,.I Palto,ran. head oui. I« Mrad; to
Mrs. R. Ray, North Toronto, badly rui nutward as far as George street, up which
bruised and Injured internally; Un Davis, tboroughtare he turned with the speed of a 
79 Dundee street. Injured internally; her | quarter-horee. and wae soon out of eight, 
little boy was badly cot; Fred. Davis, J Gpealna ef the See.
shoulder dblocated; Thon, Carlyle, heqp phe Zoo, conveniently located in Exhibition 
out and bruised; W. J. Nord, 91 Alexander Part Was formally opened" yesteaday lot the 
street, injured internally and badly bruised; eeasom Nearly one thousand people visited 
Owen Mend end Mrs. Mend, out and the Gardens during the day. The hand of C 
bruised: Mrs. Brown nod lira. Company discoursed tuneful music. Bev-_ ■ ..... n ; j i. .«---- tire. J I oral inmates of tbe Home for Incur-Frye, superficial bruises, Mr», J. #bles were driven in carriages, kindly 
W, Bhhjohu* and Infant, cat and furnished by Mr R Bond and Mr Wm Wordley,
brnbed; Robert Deonaa, 34 Hope street, to tlie Gardens. The pony and donkey race»
badly braised; Mr. Frye, eut on eye snd I were the chief feature of die day. 
badlybrubedenarm; Willie Beer, 16 MoCanl I revente «lustral Festival,
street, olethea literal ly tern off and brnbed; To-night a special mass rehearsal of the Fasti-
Mrs. Bear, name address, front teeth val otaorue will be held at the Mutual Street 
knocked ont; Joseph Quinn, ef the Claren- Rink. The seals of the singe» will be allotted 
don Hotel, badly eat on fnoe; Mbs Lonlw aad all members will have to bring their tickets. 
Cnlnn i,ad „aah on head- Mbs These will be collected durlag the evening, and Quinn, Mu g»»n on nesn; at the next rehearsal tbe tickets for tbe festival
Mamie Quinn, badly bruiaed oa wm be iaanedTEn trance to the link to-night 
limbs; Mrs. Mason, arm brnbed; fa 1 will be from Mutual siroet. Tbe rehearsal will 
Skimmer ton, 193 Farley avenue, ankle | be atriotly private.

ained and injured od head; Mbs May The Wall Pire,
nnoy, 41 Markham street, brained on Representatives of the insurance com pan lee 

head; R. Clark, 6 Tomer avenue, badly interested In the MaU Building disaster met 
brnbed all -.over; Mra Clark, front tee- h 1 yesterday afternoon to begin the work of ap- 
knocked out, new broken; Mrs. Row, 32 I praieing the tow. As it waa a holiday nothing 
Nertbooto avenue, foot sprained; Mb. w“ nB-
Minale Row, teeth knocked Out. It Is understood that a thorough police laves

There waa only one doctor on the train, | tigation into the origin of the fire will be made, 
and he did what, be oenld for those that T||r .Tf ..~^T

aertonely in jnrad. The train «rived Tbe oobxed boy who rays he Bounded five 
in Toronto nt 10.30, and the unfortunates I , 0n the Bay Street Hall before he got an

despatched to their home* aa qnlekly

o, and theta are
Hartals tor tke Hedy «wards.

I» I The ceremony at presenting medals to tea 
m- I members " of the Governor-General’s Body 

Guards who served In the Northwest rebellion

IHFte Theespecially
effected the greatness sod strength of the 
Empire. ■BRIDOR

«'bamhrrlu a and Glndafeue.
London, May 24.—Joseph Chamberlain 

deni* that he elated that he would glory 
In the downfall of Mr. Gladstone. He wye 
th# story fa an elaborate falsehood and that 
he still retains the most profound respect 
for the Premier.

I*

over—without an accident or 
of any account The officers 
that) the men could be Ur bed b

Danses et C. P. It. « are.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company 

have new thoroughly organised the arrange
ments for the dining and sleeping ears, 
which will run throngh the entire route 
from Qaebec to the Pacifie termina». Mr. 
G. W. Swett b tbe Superintendent and has 
the entire control ef the whole management. 
There are about 70 men employed in the 
service, conductors, porters, waiters, 
cooks nod storemen. The following are the 

of the cars ia use :
Parlor oars : Carillon, Lachlne, Calumet, 

Rideau.
Sleeping oars without state rooms : Sel

kirk, Ignace, Canmore, Quebec, Peter
borough, Ontario, Perth, Gatinean, St. 
Lawrence, Wablgoon, Winnipeg, Portage 
La Prairie, Brandon, Kanaoaakie, Kam- 
inletigua, Krawatin, Asainlboine, Qa’Ap
pall*

Sleeping cars with state rooms i Chaudière, 
Vancouver, Nepigon, M Loanable, Calgary, 
Kamloepe, i

Sleeping oar* with state room and bath : 
Yokohama, Tokio, Hong Kong, Sydney, 
Cantifc, Honolulu, Auckland, Australia, 
Montreal, Toronto.

The official oars : Metapedia, 8b G. 
Stephen ; Saskatchewan, Mr. Van Horne ;
Jamnio* Sir John Macdonald; Humber 
River, Mr. Spencer; No. 76.. Mr. Whyt*

A Ms Pire at RJitou.
Milton, Ont., May 24.—One of the worst 

fires that- has ever visited thb town took 
pi as bare to-day, completely demoliekbg 
tne lollewing stores : Mr* A Took, grocery; 
W. J. Stearns, tinshop ; G. Andrew* 
butcher shop, and W. Little’» harness shop. 
Tbs fall extent of the damage b not yet 
kBears bat the lone will be considerable. 
The origin of the fire is unknown.

When Parliament Will Proroge*
Ottawa, May 24.—Parliament will ad

journ on Thursday, May 27.

Franks and ASsnuM*
A good deal of drankeaneea was 

the streets last night. The polios gathered 
In about fifteen drunk* and several arrests 
1er assault ware alas mad* the meet 
serions being that of Frank Bern* 68 
Nelson street, who struck Policeman 
Hendry’s son on the head with a bottle, 
Inflitelng an ugly wound. Henry Re bineon, 
whdonly arrived from Ottawa Son day, was 
arrested for an alleged indecent aaianlL

Way ike Flag laid net Ply.
A loyal citizen called np The Werld laet 

night to ask why the flag waa not flying 
from the Par liassent building» on Front 
street yeeterday. It appears teal the mem
ber of the Government who does t$a hoist
ing Waa celebrating the day elsewhere.

Inspection of depurate Set-la 
Mr. C. Donovan, M.A., Hamilton, Gov

ernment Inspector of Separate Soheel* fa 
official business. He b stopping nt 

the Continental Hotel

V intn
off tee able to go to work tills morning.

Tear Pastor at Ike «rend.
Tony Pastor and his Company of Stars from 

his own New York Theatre played both after
noon and evening at tbe Oread Opera House 
yeeterday. The performance was of. a high 
order, and caught on from tee first, 
eluding performance will be given

FOUR We Wntran Ike Heraranl.
At EM last night two girls informed Berg* -Washinotow, May 24.—Geo. W. Biddle, 

of Pnilatielphia, and Wm. L. Putnam, of 
Portland, M*. have been retained by the 
United States Government to represent its 
interest* in the trials arising from tfek 
seizure of the fishing vessels, David J. 
Adams and Ellim U. Doughty, by the 
Cfapadiab authorities for alleged violation of 
tbe eastern* I As

ofP.M.
White Merchants en tke Upper Ceng*
A Dutch trading house which has had 

much experience on the Lower Congo, de
spatched a steamer last December laden 
with merchandise for the upper river. It 
intended to divide its cargo at Nokki, the 
head of navigation on the lower river, into 
elxly-pound package* and transport the 
good* by means of native porter* to Stan
ley Pool, where It proposed to establish a 
trading station. There was rams doubt 
that the company would jb* able to oollect 
enough portera to make a rapid journey, but 
if it secured the required help iu atatien at 
Stanley Pool hue before thb time bran 
founded.

Thb b the first attempt made by white 
traders to ratablbh themselves-upon the 
Upper Cuago, and b the beginning of the 
commercial development of King Leopold’s 
enterprise.' Dr. Lanz, the Austrian ex
plorer, -writing from Stanley Pool, says that 
other oommeroUl honora will be sure to fol
low era*

The eon- 
this even-Ilnd EXTRA

nMUeiUmia1'» 
at Milligan'*

srMKsoitA u.

V- MeLea Walbank. C X, of Montreal b at 
t a Q 'een*

Mr O J Phelps, M P P, fa a guest at th# 
Walker House.

Rev M J McDonald of KamptvUla b register
ed at tlie Roesln House.

Postmaster Dobson of North Toronto leaves 
for Engined in n few deys.

Rev G Stuart Jones and Mayor Miltoy of 
Nlagaw-on tbe Lake are at tee Queen's.

Mr James Seymour of Bt Catharines, I 
Grand Master, A F and A M, is in ths oil y.

Hon J n Pope, Minister of Railways 
Oanale. has been confined to hi* house for 
weeks past. He was able, however, to be out 
yesterday.

Sir Alexander Campbell, Postmaster-General, 
will go to England as 
leave hit room. Hon John Carling will be 
Acting Postmaster-General during hie absence.

Mr John T Donnelly of Montreal ia back in 
town on the way home. He reports business 
in bis line (dry goods! as good la the west In 
hie spare moments he el ill mlstlflw hi* friends 
with feaU of legerdemain.

[VAL. >.

CBS JUNG AT TBB JJBLAY.
ttreetRtnk oa 
SATURDAY 
must occupy

id oa Tuesday
Hew Engine# teams re Wave the Fishery 

-VMparte Settled.
Washington May 24—It b the opinion 

of those who,have given the subject most 
attention, $b*t the purpose of the British 

, Government in regard to the fisheries b to 
L postpone any final action until alter the 
S decision of the Caoedian Admiralty Court 

in’the case of theD. J. Adam* and to pur- 
1 sue a. policy of delay in the hope tf»t the 

reeult will b* » Commission. It ie known 
teat Secretary Bayard baa made very earn
est representations to ther British Foreign 
Office against Canadian policy, something of 
the nature of which le en'lined In bh letter 
to Senator Frve. The only reply whioh the 
State Department has thus far received la 

the<vAtbh offre Is waiting to obtain 
efficial. informatiste J The New England 
oonereismeù here are very rratlve at the 
delay, * they!say that if the British Gov
ernment shall poxtpone tbe decision until 
midsummer the whole American fishing will
be lost. ‘ ____________
A «ensure Friiiee»» ilarrtee her Riuerpy’ 
V S From the London World.

A great sensation ha* been excited in 
••art circle* nt Berlin by a rumor .whioh fans 
arrived from Napie* via Vienna, that the 

I widowed Prince* Frederick Charles of 
Prussia bus contracted a morganatic mar
riage with Oapt. von Wagenheim, one of her 
rquerrlel. Trie Princess, who fa now In her 
49th year, b the youngest sister of the Duke 
of Anhalt and the Duchess of Saxe-Ai'en- 
berg. She wae married at tee age of 17 to 
the lata Prince Frederick Charles, and hue 
four children, one ol them the Duoheas of 
Connaught. The Princess is n very clever 
and n meet charming woman, and highly 
accomplished.

%>

PastTICKETS.
and
twoMutual street, 

By order. l
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4 •e be is able tom

L
,

t[Q L>
It seems very doubtful, how

ever, that there will be mnob commercial 
activity on the Upper Congo before the pro
posed railroad sooner or later connecta the 
lower with the upper river.

At Stanley Pool there are some rich na
tive ivory denier* who have long bought 
ivory and other oemmodMes 
river tribes and sold them to ether dealer» 
blow the Pool, who took them to the eosel. 
Dr. Lenz rays that they are greatly worried 
over the new* that white traders are about 
to invade their fields They fully realize 
that their occupation aa ivory brokers trill 
be gone. Dr. Lenz raye that Ngalyem* 
the richest of there trafficker* (p whom 
Stanley devotee many pages of hb latest 
book, b particularly gloomy over She ap
proaching advent of white trader*

There waa a time when Ngalyem» might 
perhaps have debated Stanley's whole en
terprise. He long gave the explorer greet 
trouble, but hb cupidity got the better of 
hie foreboding, and by bribing him with 

thousands of dollars’ worth at 
European wares tee whites finally got a 
foothold at Stanley Pool and eatabitahod the 
station of Leopoldville. Stanley soya the 
superstitious savage, who bed risen ont of 
slavery to o position of considerable Influ
ence, had $16,000 worth of marketable 
good» In hie storehouse.

He and lib fallow traders are powerless 
now to seriously interfere with white mer
chants. Dr. Lenz and other recent writers 
aey that the authorities of the Congo State 
have acquired considerable influence over 
tbe natives, end are well ebb to suppress 
insurrection* which, on account of tee look 
of unity among the river tribe* could net 
in any event reach large proportion*

Tm Voir Te-day Pee Ik# Matvelt*
Meteorological Orne* I 

Toronto, May SB, 1 am. / 
Probabilities l.akst and npper H. Lai* 

Moderate ta fresh winds between 
northeast and northwest; generally fair 
weather, with stationary or slightly lower 
temperatures.

IK.
that28th „ irme«:

1■Y, tee

IT JUNOR, 
Secretary.

Tbe pressure la increasing la the lake reeioa 
aad Maritime Preview» aad^Lecrearirqf slightly

stationary er slightly lower temperature» Ie 
prevalent throughout th# lake and Eastern 
< Istrieta with the exception of Souther» Nova 
Scotia, where it ia rein)-. In tee Northwest the 
weather is fair and wan*

were
vs Mr. Matlkew Arnof#*» Visit.

From the Philadelphia Press, May *1
Mr. ^latthew Arnold wtii.be in thb city 

daring the firet week in Jan* He rails for 
New York to-morrow, and will spend but a 
few days in tint city before coming here. 
Mr. Arnold will probably deliver bat one 
address in this country. It Is entitled 
“Points on Foreign Education," end will be 
given in Philndelphi* The eatherHira of 
the University of Pennsylvania have asked 
Mr. Arnold that hie solitary lecture be 
given nndrtr their ausploea, end await hb 
reply. The scholar will ratera to England 
in August, and looks forward to thb ea hb 
test visit to thb country.

•be Was Business.
Prom the WaU Street News.

A Chicago woman entered the office of a 
loon agency the ether day, and said :

•*I want to raise $1600 on $3000 worth of 
furniture. What b year lowest rate ef 
interest t"

•‘Oa each loans we generally ask ten per 
rant.”

“Very well Send your examiner U to 
the heue* It b a speculation with m*®

■ ‘•Going , into baalaas* ma'am Î"
VYa*’atav *?«■« *° ‘«J»,»* tiwe

daughters to the seashore, and either nwrry 
'em off or firewn >m77. ______ _

rIMb for the Mail fire 
little con

test he 
half.»

/

pounded en the door only for about 
minute.

were 
aa possible,

1
MIAY. A BAB BRBAK AT A “BBB.*

IKB ever given 
ior Hand.

the Mayor an* 
nted to

A "Sense" In Back ville Street Tumbles 
Frebakle Fatal Resnlts.

Btearaaklp Avrtval*Waiting tor Mr. Me Alpine»

oral Hospital Adjoining bis bouse is e lot on | ^S'?xpeo”d*ro a»ire uTK cflr^mtarSyi 

whioh lie decided to erect another cottage. | but he did not come.
Yesterday » number of his friends volunteered 
theD assistance in erecting the budding, which 
was to be of frame. The party tamed 
itself into » sort of "bra," rip* nil 
went well until about 4.30, tW roof 

on, the flooring wae laid and tee aldm 
were being boarded up. Witliout any warningM-tMrT^o^rwrrBi —_
lem injured, one probably fatally. The injured Now the warm weather to here all wire 
are Andrew Lauri*of 2» BackvUle street; people begin to think what to meet araaasary. 
James Collier, pf Perhaps some don’t know that a certain useful

^tato^ a^m^ad ^raTuroJ till ttASïïa

Laurie toy moaeiag for over half an hour be- nrew the tine at The»,
fore he waa removed to tee hospital across tee jnrem Washington Cri, i .
*Ttï lato boar last night Laurie's condition Dr. Sondai waa a society awed who liked 
was critical and itwra notknow, at tea hoa- ,jr gj, Uti* He had taken aa asqaeint-
was akmromovsd to the hospital, but after rtf-1 now to call on Mrs. Pnrvanu, and the

SS?SSSM|fl2r^!tttoto go'hS^whtoh Ited
be did. Collier was atoo able logo horn* 1 Lady raw tee doctor she aekra him aheat I* 

A World reporter aod Policeman Hinds “Ah. doctor, raid she, “where b your 
vtotted the scene of tee Occident jest after It ,.i-j ,»rtock.Tradtii^TtoratfI “Net -, friwd, madam*" recreated tea 
would have blown to over.

At New York : - Arizona and Bervln 
London ; Fumewsis from Glasgow. 

Ataottteampum 3 Kibe from New York.
»wion I

electricity
irmlseion
officers

dPANY

The business men read The World for 4to 
ntwo ami for its Businesa Advertisements, f

Pear the Sesebail Wall.
Robert John Haye* aged 21, a laborer, scaled 

the fence at tee Baseball Grenada yeeterday. 
Policeman Geddas nabbed him and looked him 
in tee East End Police Station. He will be 
ohaxged with treepase.______________

1Here’s to Donegal

Here’s to Cnvan and to liOUth,
Here's to Carlow in the south.

Here’s to Longford, to Waterford and Kerry.

ttKTuthk.
And tot every veto» eome tant to* eheree; 

For Ireland is our ham*
And wherever we may roam 

WeU be tree to the dear land that

isle during tee 
poster* Gates 
eat 8.30.
>n. Sec,-Très*

some

«■1st,
•lew I» Vest Silverware. /
Pram Art and Decoration.

place in n Stopper ed glam bottle nitric 
•old, 6 »*; powfrwd bichromate of potash,
1 cz ; water, 2 ox., and apply to the ware to 

[ be tested, with the dropper ol the stopper, 
previously rubbing a file over some obeoure 
part oi the surface. If the article is pure 
silver, a «Iran Wcod-red mark will be left, 

'late deep and lively the lower the quality. 
On platinum the test will have no action; on 

| German silver n fine brown mark appears, 
b removable wllh a sponge and raid water; on 
1 Britannia metal a black mark appear»; on 
I other «fatal n wholly different result takes 
I place to that on silver.
k •ehllentaan’s New mane.

I Berlin Despatch to the London Times.
■ To a friend here Dr. Sohlbmann writes
■ *1 Athens that niter completing hie ex-
■ .tiow tn Lived la and Bœti* which were 

I rengage him in April, be Intended to recn-
■menoe work in Orahomeno* and that he 
Vhad given np his design oi returning to Bar- 
I Hn In May er June. “It b highly probabl* 
1 »»yk the drator, “teal to Anturan I shall 
F begin to noearth tee stronghold of %he 
» Abide at Myeeme. Thb work will pro
to babi, last terra yuan, and be. the bût I 
■ shall undertake (a my lifetime. Bet even 
1 new I vestara te promtee tkas l shall there 
|L enearth a palace, the plan oi whioh has
r °f ïr°Y °r

•S

L,

rday evening*
Here's to Tyron*
Where O'Neill longheld bis own:

Here's to "Monaghan. Fermanagh and Kildare,

. Hasetoto her whose stroke
And^Va» Ooanty Clare.

*0g»l * ■■ t <■>,!

Vt
iHDAY \ I '

and Evenles
V h[D

Hero • to SUfTO and to Down*
To Armagh of aid renew»; ;■* .*

kMi An AVWMW Flair Tkat MW «annet Kata*
From the Pan MaU Gazette.

The latest victory ta the long drawn
gun and Ihl armer plate sfyssera wees "lvetnnrt.

to favor ef armor. At From the London Truth.
Sptzxia a German chilled steel armor plate, Ireland I» ooming to onr rescue, rmd h-
five feel nine inches in thickness, weighing tende to eopplfw*h, eyetoeg# > f <#
180 tone, wae fixed againat the fees of the Wallecourt's fisheries at Ardroe • large 
o!iff and bettered with ohiUed shot from the Bm0un O' money is betag expended to mmk 
100-ton gun. A thunderbolt weighing the BXi,tmg oyster bad* on modern prinob 
almasttazaotly a ton waa batled against tea ple* "Haiti» aa” are bred there, and French 
face of the plate by tbe ezplesiea ol 71 ewi *yrteri are found to fatten there with each 
of powder without producing more than » r.njd|ty -a-» they seon hseeme wren tatter 
slight indentation and some trifling oreok* -'natives.” IL b eutioipatod that there
Three shots tailed ta make aay serieus im- b. . urge monetary return en the 
preeel on on the pint* whioh has thus come oetU. nod. to no, era* a good deal of re- 
off victor to the Stxuggl* It would seem maeerative oeeepntioo will be feud for the
rcaiSAC-_____________

», «, jxi53rdsr^352r!Sir,2r. vzif&**s$££i *£■
■ws and for its Business Adeertioements. ahonld not* Owe foot. I UC LIBrari Dliuuiaa. so

and evening.
The Salvntton Army celebrated yesterday 

in holding enthneiratta meeting» tram early 
ruing till late at night.

Here’s te Oelwayand Mayo,
That never reared ft Joe;

sea-*

3LTmatch betw
. 9 P. M. ha*

dootoi, “he waa merely » q
q*«Sbr”»xotolmed tbe lady In horrified 

^ ___ amazement. “I don't knew the relation
■c'“ -

had bettor fetiew yonr iileqd.’

Hare's te WlaMow. its peaks a
rSMtowrtidSSd'i^Smi.'

And still mere far teetoanty of its

Hera’s to gallant Cork, _
The next county to New York.

Where a tyrant eearoe era hwetts 
And beta's to aaasnqnerad Tippatary

Qneen'e coûte, to* wsfll teas*

wr^'tottl¥;^*^*1"n“* *e:
Fill a bright and brimming on*

And well drink, boy* to jelly little Dublin I 
I — T. D. S*Mw« in the Ohiaugg Cine*n.

«to «nu wop.
Benjamin Goodman, of Parkdale was driving 

n spirited team oa King street »t 10 o'clock last
iady^ being occupants of. the tig with 

him. At York street 
frightened by am

“UgSEriS»
d <mt at Paler street. The 

terro^etrickei? end

A

BIIU*” dear.
Grim Visitor (who fa a tody doctor)—I do 

not wbh Mary Ana to bave arasa»pibb- 
t* I want her to have science. She b

IIhi
oront* ;1

it Ihe bones were 
explosion of Ire- V■fae Rink (union*, un* Marker. 

From the Pittsburg Dispatch. 
Canada’» qs-er taste skia** eut in the 

fra that ehe fails to draw a terra-mile limit 
die-, against datonltara from ttv U-ttod State* 

•By and dees net weleeme the pa-'-'v 
The honest New England fishermen for the

ice.
!them, lie 

fritfhtee* 
could do

nothing but scream. TV» girl was pitch-
S&

this time Mrs Goodman bed fainted.
other lady was nahirt. MraGoodmeaud her __ ,__
daughter ware carried into Mr Boners' bone* : Canad a» product*

*
lety and e* 
h daily

wee thrown>w ehe Ie well eleog ii physiology,
ary Ansa, ray year hens* I •
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING MAY 25 1885.

proper method of treatment. The World I» 
eot devoid of o eeaee el the lodloroo*, but 
nothing we could eey would be half so 
funny as ths Globe’s efforts to Imitate 
a decayed m noier ai By moonlight.

It Is eieimed to Washington that tf aey 
of New England’* Ishhigemaeki afs seised 
and sold by Canada for violations of the 
Treaty of 1818, England will pay for the*
Well, we can stand that sort el thing M 
England can, Which we doubt A few ef 
our neighbors eve eettto»»altogether too 
an* store bf England's relation th tide 
matter. They will find Wat Canada has 

good deal more tp say about such 
things than the ever bad before, and ibo
will any H out fond. ______

. The United States Man ol.Wer Nlepsle 
left Montevideo for Hampton Reads seventy 
Ire days ego end bee net been heard frees 
since. Perhaps she has fallen fotil of a 

and been oenfimffitod.

,-4 I2

BETTS’. BETTS’. BETTS5 »• riifiiirrnnth

* totalis Of h Krocnl Taya» In 
Haven to Livernew

From the London Timm. J 
Tester day afternoon the steer 

Eastern entered the Mersey on 
from Milford Haven and aw* 
Sio'yhè, a1 molt on tha Ipet Whr 
18 years ego. The arrival el t 
bed been awaited with eeaeideral 
and many thenaauda of persans < 
strands and piers re the Lew 
Cheshire rides of the river whs

__________ .....................................................

the Tmrre world. jam-t

, '■ M tlKSSI Morning WowspgpOi.

TENDERS FOR GOALcrnc*i » erae er. hast, toroxtci
WMoeuaa*. Publishes.

For Glasgow end Belfast., Maced fares to 
Liverpool Stud London.

Von bel there will be »•
bXu^'^wér. vb‘b iT.ê.'. î'be'Ve.Inur.üt f«. -n.-| 

flltis and nice and cools w> tliat you can enjoy a good hot din-

dinner for 25 cents In the Court I ry. fao.

BOARD, $3 Per Week (Sunday included).

ttrvïD

No^l1te,51b/ oM&hrS
■sttaiHMS
Tuesday, the 1st day of June next 

The transfer books WHI be closed from the 
17th to the llet May next, both daze Inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders will 
be held at the banking house in olty on 
Monday, tbs 21st day of June next. The chair 
to be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

* üt dffl* or tes Board,
’* A. A.AÜ.EW.

Cashier,

THURSDAY-STATE OF lÜlsTirüTioNa of Ontario.
*imt» un»

rvr Veer.............$3 en i Four Menthe m
tix Months ...... I tt lose Meath ........ *

be charge for city delivery or
Lbtecstpuens tayehle In adynrow

AnVRKTISIVU BkTKS!
•FOR EACH ins OF NOirPARXrU. 

commercial

For ran Public

For Queeaetown and Liverpool.
SKR «

secure the beet locutions. _____
BAULOW ClïMttlt BLAND,

M YONOB BTBE8T.

Building# and marked "Tenders for Coal ’) up

Wednesday, 26ih May, 18&6, 
for the delivery of the following quantitlee of 
coal In the sheds of the institutions below-

^^err.^M8m5îthT&^
Asylum for the Insaeo, TüisHS-iItafU toal, 

600 toj^large egg size, 125 tous stove alee; soft

‘CH I CORA’vniuvnM

Eastern steamed apt For ITadvertisements 1 cent*
aa seeding ma9 ■Vtu^w

............ ... it?SSu
jnerttary,Ainusemeum,e«Qs «am........ .. _r

Condensed advertisements a cent a word 
l lathe.marriages end births Meeute. 

tfeefal rates for contract adverttoeiegnt» 
i vtcsdMg notice* and 1er prafentd position. 
Address dll SMSSrasmiHsti THE

«•tut

big ship has 1st» nmlara at M 
aha was taken iu J 
long period of Idleness theNiagara Navigation Co. 1874.

weighed anchor at > o'Is£-irt5'a»E
and she made little promt

' 1 f

PALACE STEAMER t
FurnUhed Room» U» tlçnt on the Premise». 
Imported and Demeatiedyara kept.

Toronto, 27tb April. lOfil 5tSnow a 246 hug» masses of seaweed, Mums
pets dung to her hail, while 
would not admit of tap* progi

■4.fis World’s Telephone. Celt to SOT.

ONTARIO BANK.TUESDAY MOHNIWa * MAY 25

TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR.!
HI KING STRÈTRT EAST.

an hour after she had lets her a 
came, to a. dead stop, 8nasa 
oockaioned By à report that the 
bad burst, sud this

Its CONNECTION WITHr The Irish loea In India,
It would be too much to say that the 

•doqptod classes of ladle babe caught the 
Horn* Rule fever directly from Ireland, as 
they entertained vague aspirations alter 

"Target powers Of self-government than they 
MW possess tong before Parnell wee heard 
ef ; thrt there esn be no doubt that the 
present high debate In th* Imperial Perils, 
(sent is being watched by them with an in- 

fhtersat that gives a freak Impetus to 
thufr agitation fbr some change M their 
Mfctlog polities! Status. Since the Govern
ment 6? India Was taken ovet from the Beet 
India Company by the Empire, a great tm 
provemenf has been wrought In the Intel- 
leetasl equipment of tens of thousands of 
the natives. Many Of the present genera- 
MtoraM well educated after the European 
model. ThSp Wto positlena In the civil ser
vie# by the ordeef of competitive examina
tion. They publish books, edit newspapers, 
entry On romffirirelri oopoeros With marked 
sndoeSe, and are
respecta the peers of
—i— rulers. Any go vers meat deeerves 
cordial credit 1er ednegting any people that 
may oome under iteswsy, but although ado. 
cation deetesese the tendency toward utt- 
reasonlng and hopeless violence it dees not 
render s subdued race content with SO(* 
privileges as the dominant race may see fit 
to accord. Education Is ths parent of 
inQairÿ, eomparboa and ambition, and her 
progeny are actively at work in the India 
et to-day. There dees not appear to be the 
slightest reason to anticipate anything like 
the Mutiny which took 
utterly setdrh rule of 
throughout which the native regimental 
banda are said to hav* played “ Rale Bri
tannia" and “God Save the Queen" with 
ohRd-HkefUconsistency ; but correspondents 
ef the British prase concede that there Is a 
prospect Of an agitation to whioh the 
advisers of the Empress of India Will be 
required to pey some attention before long. 
The native prose complain* that the people 
ar* without representation In the counsels 
of the Viceroy, who is the beginning and 
and of everything, aa hie ad visera are merely 
th* agent* of hie commands, holding their 
place*, at they do, at hie will. There is atf- 
yet net « whisper of revolt, though there 
W always the danger that the tide 
of rash feelings might (atl'y be turned to 
the purposes ef canning end ambition» 

relieving feature of the 
natives do not court

“M?o»^»un-if.rd Mai,
1M tons laied BUS elite. «0 tons chestnut rise;

"Kft'ffiS’tstsasaiffir»

3SiTâ“s-» arars-a
Hmssssas
llîàjîurnSr ^totS*Orillla-Hard coal, Si tdna 

ahtatntrisa, is tons stove rise; soft coal, MB

fiew M Central and Michigan 
Central Mwajs.

■1:
*»:

ca lks vessel was anchored off the I 
Head in th* haven and Mr. 
Mr. rater Jackson, Chief E.tgl 
vtWl, and their a-sistanta eat 
nine good the Injury. Thin d 
pointed those who expected a 
rpeedy. voyage to Liver poet 
Eaeterk stesmsd eat ot Mtlferd 

lag. and 
Anne’aHead soon after. At ti 
ci the trie th* engine, had to 
worked to Ivjoid any 
Rceidibti end the nrowr

i 71Canadiaw
Bishop Turner, ol the African Muthodlet 

Church of Georgh, ha* dtscovered the oaoea 
of the Increased frequency of eyolohe*, 
tornadoes, and inch. He deesue the* due 
to the modern «tittiktlon of riedttid currents, 
whioh hae so disturbed 
condition Of things that 
will cause a devastation of fields and a 
destruction of cities hot heretofore wit- 
cessed. Bat the Rev. Jasper of Virginia 
eonthnst to Insist that “de can do thoVe.','

•op •>’

A. F. WFUSira*. * Od, H Your* street. 
J10 King rireet west.

Harlow lIUMBOTtLAWh. 25 Yêngé.

end 6f S 
of this MBBB’MI I

Department,
j>i

x.

a o'clock on FridayVery.large «Bd 
plete aesoetnient

the atmoephurle 
if persisted In it elusive;

The Asfnsar General 
hojderw will hehrid ri WHITE STAR LINEMeeting of the 

«7. HOLLAND,

à or

& HAND AND 
MACHINE 

| MADE COODS

iR6,riManstesme».N**oYc,k to Uvripool, ^ ^

«sisii esfltBVSf
MMMMMd paramount toi sit itfier MfiSMSTS to tbe order of the tiew-WZ of toe rtuvtoeo of

aaamgfeaK
jULONIAL EXHIBITION

earil y accepted.

nentiy very slow. V

Sî.”?..Ti3«ït:
consequences, having regard 
lion whioh the greet thl| 
While Mu. Edward», the 
pilot, Mr. Beckwith, and 
man were lilting comparing

order Of th#
ttth April. 188*. Genera». MADUger.

un

Tit Trailers'Emit Bf Canada,Thu Philadelphie Record admit! that th* 
Canadian pres* bn* some .grOnnd for con
trasting the lame unity item punishment of 
Geronimo with the jeer* of the United' 
States pa pete over the Kiel difficulty. The 
Record thinks, however, that though the 
Apache chief be oanght with leisure he will 
be Mttodin hoate, and then OwnadtoUa will 
denounce the murder of t brave man who 
was punished for stsndlng up for the right# 
of his race. Thia is A pregnant hint for 
the Rieltie organs.

The Chatham Planet thinks $6000 a good 
round sum for Toronto to pay tor * Chief 
Engineer of Publie Works. It la, bnt if the 
•mount seonree an honest, efficient men, 
Toronto will saV* money by the expenditure. 
Keep your eve on th* “ft"

There It tt lea*t oil* publicist id Britain 
who Is sane upon the fishery question. .The 
Westminster Review understands that the 
fishery question b one of Imperial 
importance, for this reason ■■ If far 
none other—that the Canadien fish
ing bunks ere the 
grounds available to the Imperial navy. 
The sailors aad fishermen of Canada hav* 
no superiors and few equah among those 
who go down to tbe sea in ships, and aay 
policy which tends to decrease their num
bers most lessen the numbers ef these hardy 
men upon whom Britannia depends for her 
sovereignty of the waves. It is some relief 
to contrast the Westminster’s gleam of light 
on a Canadian question with the foggy con
dition of the London Times and its oen- 
genevs. ................................

A traveler In Persia writes home that the 
heir apparent to the throne of tint country, 
Massood Mir» (Prince féltoltobe), has g 
habit of closing one eye when he speaks to 
any person. What a félicitons habit that 
weald be in a Scott Act county.

Bier Meyer writes to hi» paper that he 
“stopped off at Anton” and found “the 
Scott Aet pretty wall enforced." "Any man 
who would leave Berlin to go to Anton to 
look for beef must here poet taste. But 
■onto people never know when they are 
well fixed.

Onr*2 Laeed Boot;
, beet vains in tin

f “Sïîfe Leoed 
Boot, hand made, j 
sises b. F. and M.
widths.

Our sunk ef Men's

Vtk
M3*the career of the i 

tht grand saloon i 
rbom Ü on mü.mÊÿsgÿÊËmËÊÊÊÊmwSg&mu

STOCKS, SHARES ANJ DEBÉNTUKES/
ROBERT COCHRAN,

” Mr. Beck
pitot « on» preeeêdëd en i

iæ
iIn many other 

their Cam.
yi l-ow simee cheaper I 

te tAM. «A.-*

ALL NEW COODS

y
Beckwith, knowing esety « 
engine room, found thut some 
near the emeke box doom of tl 
caught fire, whioh be get

srjssaiS.'r
Thé véiftftl nrooeedéd on bor 1

'M V S

serifs of mmgmvm to :

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Lonionderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Burly application for Staterooms v*ri news- 

.. »ary For farther information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
Générai Steamship awt Real Bit*» Agent,

”525, ifjSSSH’SiitHf-
Toronto. 646 ' addressed to the Honourable the President.of

_________:________  ___—_ the Privy CeunoH, Ottawa, will be received np
to Noon on WKUNEdJ»» Y, 36th Jnae.
. Printed forms of tenders, containing full In
formation «S to Urn articles aa* approximate 
quantities required, maybe had on application 
at any of the Mounted Poli» Posts in tbs 
4orth West, or at the office of th* under-
"'fjo'tenfisr *lij b* received unless made on
ro,nieP!owesl orany tender not neoessarily ho-

C66S* tender ffinet b* aeobffipsntefi bf«n ao- 
Mpted Canadien Band Cheque for an amount 
equal town per dent of th* total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will Hé forfeited 1 
the party déclinés to enter into a contract 
when called neon to do to. or tf he fails to 
complete the service contracted tee. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

W
W. f. OtttMt,

SfdSSîSKBaraia*==Sti '

Toronto Takes the Leal
" AÎY0 HtS XOW TttE

FUST RETAIL TRUNK STORE
XBT A-MEItlGA.

H. E. CLARKE & GO

------------------ :--------- -gr-

and a baM•even

%£**&■ Ï SB
semé fissply .laden colliers* against the 

Company, and
dear 
the C

Member ettoeT 
• >ws « craft of anyand no 

oept a national tieamshlp t 
until the bat llgttahlp was 

' 12.30 on Saturday aftsmaw

siiiÿïSrw&
When there was water ewes 
Vto- blowing a. gale, bet ti 
weighed, and the sesael, li 
powerfnl tugs, toss headed f 
All along the shore frost O 
people might be seen aesembl 
the arrival of the big ship, 
with persons epproeehed and 
Cheshire shore and the New 
were crowded, aad all tbs w 
tin either side the share rl 
landing stag» were bleak wb

Serweto.

cassrffia
AM ^ 1 *•* ' 214

F=r1
but teot Biting

ENGLAND 4
Cinglé Und Excursion Tlelcets by

NATIONAL,
AND

State Stèamship Lines
OllEAPESf LINES GROSSING ATLANTIC. 106 King Street West,, —Dr. PMrne’t “Fiw* 

Pellets” cleanse and purity 
relieve the digestive orgaaa.

Dltrrrc Miins

1 / A end B Arcade, Yonge street ; the beet 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion : no pain in extracting 
aril Bêlai seta, upper or lower, *S.

V W. KLI.IGT — IMÉfiTItn'—IS A Nil 4.4 
el e Bing week New mode esllnlold, gold 
and rubber base, separate or oonjbmed, natu
ral teeth, regnlated. regardless of mdlformar

4L r*t »TT«K

i
Having rebuilt sad greatly enlarged and bewtUled;,titolr premise» havedetarmineJ ns th*» | 
have the Burnt Trunk Store ip America to keep the finest and beat stock. <£

it addition to their own mannfitcWre* they have now on hand a complete aaeortmentat 
English and Oerinad Goods ef the flnwt quality, having made arrangements with some of the " 
beat bons» la Bn tope to beep a supply ot their goods on band.

Basket Trunks, Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets in great variety. Ladies’ Dressing 
Writing CpSss and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and I

—. - —S# till! Aéggw g enff Boxée, Pbettet Books Slid Purses, Haute Bags, Flasks and Money Bella, Brief Bags, BUI IBLACK WALNU I 1 bf -1^l[nnll!i- B*gs »nd Valise-. « I
T WAV? f 
i-J Pi jq. Jtu E5

For tickets, berths and all Information apply té
it will be made to newspapers lit- 
afivertiwment without authorliy 
first obtained.

■on Janes, Muss email, i 
trom the Baltimore * 

Owing to ledtipeeW. 
preached but on» yeetorfii 
nvafiing ■ervloe# bring to* 
The ringing of Mt. Ktoo 
great addition to the meet 
the hymne anng are e*o| 
melodise—“Sweet Rest i 

” snug to 4he tun* of the “f 
and "I've Found a Friend 
tune “The Littia Old L. 
Lane." Both at 
shag a* a »to “Kwp to 
Road.” and at the night 
male audtenw burnt into . 
(1 Williams can on nor* 
the contribetions at the 
nthraged lew Shan a 
nut a person ef the» at) 
hie sermon l«t nlgbt » 
“.Thera have.

rwfeârtoas;
forth* benefit ef toooe tl
thé pèddûngtiranïraherâ

Canal. Nrith-t of ne ar 
oar beauty that

, other*. Tht photographs
l without oer eoaesnt sn*

V ;
scheme Ilk* thst to.”

A. P. WEBSTER, SE1 The i
ritnation fa that ^
Intervention from wlihont, Th# educated 
classes know that any ohanga of masters 
would only be for the worse, and that any 
Improvement they can hope for must come 
item Great Britain. They regard the Ras»

Fftm WHITE.
Comptroller.

nti YON OK ST UK F V. 24*.

SHORT ROUTE Ottawa. 18th May. 1888. 12tion of
TOIL*

DENIAL SUtiGBOX

HAS) HEMOVEU TO lin NEW OFFKJM
elan despeli»» with speofal aversion.

The test Mall Steamship,of Mils Company “raridto»ri toî S5

ed tor their SPEED and the COMFOMT iflbrd- 6 M*nt«l FteceS.

FRANK ADAMS & CO.
. tioitoltqrs. 15 T (iroàto. Stréet

i.J. 3T.

(Over 7 years with A. fc 8. Nordhslnlerl,, 
r, Br*al*er and KraWttor ot Piàe», 

tunes metodewns, Ua
«rtrlir UNION I/IAWBUlLtriVOS.

Toronto street, ToreéWt 
gar ADVICE TO PtTRCtfABElta.

end Russie lithe only oonetry likely to 
nttompt ths perversion of native national 
frallng to her own aggrandisement. Sol 
Gladstone’s course sn the Irish question has 
deeply impressed them with the belief that 
he is'the man1 to regard their claim* to some 
degree of representative government with 
ftfaudiki{i. The pressera in hh Cabin» of 
Lord Ripon who, as Viceroy, was the dar
ling of the natives and the beta noir of the 
Anglo-Indians, gives emphasis to this Im
pression. Mr. Gladstone is too far advanced 
In yea» to grippto With thia new phase of 
the Indian question, bnt there may be those 
ifving who shall eee native legislature» 
sitting In the provincial capitals of that vast 
and wonderful country.

Over Moleoos Bank.
CORNER oY KING AND R At 8TRBKT9

IBiNK K UltlsUbU, NOTEDl
iv. VitNlUtti MhwrptorirtK.

—A Yank» pedlar in hie haggle overtaking 
another of his claw was addressed, "Hello, what 
1 — carry?” "Drugs end medieinei," Was

r. "Go ahead,” was the rejoinder, "I GA& FIXTURE ?
EMPORIUM. -j|

READY. READY. READY*

de yen.
the reply, "Go ahead,” wu the rejoinder, “I 
carry graves ton»." The Li-Qnor Ten Co. 
carry the largest and beat assorted Block of 
teas in the Dominion. Yon ought to come to
day just to satisfy yonrselven Gee. Mann is 
booming this company by real value. 225 
Yonge street edx

The Toréât» Garrison Artillery.
Editor World : The Militia Department 

has, no doubt, fall power to issue orders 
and counter orders, bnt I donbt the wis
dom of doing so, even' on th* score of econo
my, when snob order* bavuh the effect of 
casting S' riur upon a very efficient Cot-pa. 
It was fully understood in Toronto 
that the Toronto Garrison Artl -

in Canada for Ladles' and 
Gentlemen's wear.

SOLS AGENTS:
Paris Kid Clove Store.

218 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

lues Moderate. Night rail* promptly
sole Agents for Toronto!,

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

N.B.—Pasrangdrs tor London er Paris WHI 
go by Thursday’, steamer. Parties for Hr-r- 
bqrg Can take Thursday ot Saturday steam-

grand Trunk railway,
Thé Old and Popular Roll Route to

MOKtee&l, Detroit,* csilxabo,
And aH Principal Prints in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

-to—
VI fAL1ZED AIR. wont*Refrigerators ! NEW SHOWROOM

Gas Fixtures aaâ Bevelties
Finished and

aoH
An l ugratciei «oilier Country,

The Ingratitude of children to parent* is 
an old story. So old, that we do not knew 
the biginning of it. It seems to go very far 
back. Absalom perhaps was among the 
first recorded instances on a great sotie.

Our subject this time, however, bra to do 
with a mother country and a colony. Great 
Britain is th* mother conn try, and Canada 
It the ooleay. It is on th* other ride now. 
Th# daughter ts not ungrateful; oh, no, it 
U the mother. What a Queen’s birthday 
for oa< On that day we hear that oor 
mother country, so eelled, abandons oar

<()ur Own Make and WeU
Made.

w
—t

Ever Shown in the Dominion.
LMh XoTffn, Bardfiii Barrowar«

HO OLD STOCK. ' ireinless Pxt-ectlon or no Crenrr.
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who insert* 

teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They ère perfect in ap
pearance and utilt«y. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plat* work.

M. F. SM11H, Den ti? t. corner Queen and 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Caned* Telephone 722.

lery would have the honor of firing a royal 
saint* from tbe “big gnns” on Her Majesty’s 
birthday. In fact the order wae ieened and 
th* men warned; imagine the disappoint 
meet, if not disgust, of the men, 
to find the order countermanded, and 
an Infantry oorpe detailed to perform the 
duty. New what is the result ! To-day 
the Garrison Battery is minus Its command
ing officer and Senior lieutenant—both those 
officers, feeling the inenlt so keenly, have 

case and says that we have fio rights whioh i ,ent in their resignations, the meaning of
tar American neighbors are bound to I whioh is the Battery may be raid to -----
respect. Onr mother country does that, to exist. I* 11 to be hoped some member
Our mother country no more, except in a in the, of Common» trill ask for a

..i™ ,t. mms; .‘ErisrrtL’iirs:
her policy very soon. The ingratitude and volunteer fore# may understand how such 
the ill-usage of Bagiaed towards Canada la things are Si-rangeil. A Crri?.F!».
without a parallel to all history. We ere 
jast beginirieg to see it, and itriiiaes clearer 
every day. -

Th. New Fr.Hll.r el Greece.
The oollUione which have jolt occurred 

bétwerii thé Grecian and Turkish outposts 
have occision ed less anxiety and excitement

«BEAT BJMI1RS. Chute lint t Cl, EVERYTHIH0 HEW,L A. WHATM0UGH, âSw-,
sissÿfflSI
irrsmsffiM

: Raerlaees le tho W 
lMWhMvklk 

Its first marriag* fa 
Cèlerai» 1811. wlral

, live of Prsddrat Ms4to 
John J- étekwra, a Vlrg 
Tli* ne» wra that of M 
Martha, to Mr. Gosses»

j * U is Positively «fan Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated •

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Tdrier Cara.

Retail nt Wholesale Prices. J 
Tcu per cent, off all order» 
ever $2© «tush.

R. H. LEAR, I
15 & 17 ffiCHMQIHl 8T. W.

1«« King Street E*efc 246
THE ONLY IMPORTEES OF

136 -2*6 wn HAIM A BREAKFAST BAOOH AMERICAN CARRIAGES ISPEED, SXVETY. CIVIUTV
TToTî. ÛN n i NG^cfvIfir KÎNâfSfeEK
Xy . and P. Irieurveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended to.
Y M. HÔVKNDEN, HriUSK AND àîON 
(I, painter. Paper hanging, graining, glaé 
Ing. dealer in mixed peinte, oüa, varnishes 
glass putty., eta Adelaide atreetwwt — , 
fAW SON’S COFFEE HUUSK . AtJU
1J lunch room will be open on Queen’s 
Blvtiidny. Ltineh alweyt ready. 12 Adelaide 
etrant wes*. «th door from Yonge.
• VKTKCTIVK AGlBltOY-THE NATION. 
I f AL Detective Agency. 22 King 31 East, 

le prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to its care by banks; insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 

yidqala. Collection, made. Reference on 
lloetlon. Business strictly confidential.

J. 3, Lixshb. Manager,__  __
TfTt H. SHEPHERD. ACOOUNTAN f, ( 
JCi. LBCTOél; hooks posted. Room 42 Y 
street, rende.____________ ,___________  .

Cured and Fuh 
rooor for them.

James Park <6 Son,
et. LadTri»» Market and 161 King at- week’

Totontota Cbicago in!4 Bern IN CANADA.

Fall stock «■ band ef, tbe 
Idrteil American Style». If y 
want semetkleg «hitrb good, this 
ts tbe ipdL

Best andjjnlckert Route to Manitoba Brithbpmi W, J. GUY1ÉÉ1 Brewery !
BOBT DAVIES,

|>'4 Y !rz1 4HO. 6 MDEUHDE STREET EAST, 
TDRDHTfl.

PLUM BE Re
newest prieea Always ready; 

Kstimates furnished. . t. 24» '
«71 ©ilKBN NTKftKT WEST,

P. J. BLATTER, City Para. Agt.
A Soiden opinion.

—Mrs. Wm. Allan of Acton detlarea that 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil Is the bést honeehold 
remedy in tbe world tor «Ids, croup, sore 
throat, barn*, scalds and other painful 
complaints, Hef opinion is well founded.

Best work.

peter McIntyre,

and » „

iSpC-
nleoe w» married

IrtStio.JoaMr.Paik

a^îtesr
Lriog Grant's tore I
sal united with SartorgSiSsra

j'., , . amour «•
' -Ur*. BMkirahaw., 

Toronto, oerad ol el 
knee joint, np» •«* 
about to epri*1» °.
been tried « _ 1

johh Jamieson & son’s
IRISH WHISKY,

Mjortei by 8. Mardson,

Indi 827 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.
Steamboat ft litrargion Agent,

ârrangfnients made fog Plcni 
and Excur-Ions to aiiy of the 
FtiFlra <o the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hwml'ton. or elsewhere.________ .

ttVP

LAWN MOWERS whoCOL-
onge246 ONLY «4.50.CS

Brewer and Maltster,than might h.v. been expected in view of eonmmnu.
the prèvloua effotte of the Powers to prevent Nkw York. May 24.-—Cotton quiet; uplands 
anything of the kind. JU we may reason Pic. New Orleans 9 7-lttc. Flour— Receipts 
with any degree of oonâdeoo© from the tone 27,628 bbte. dull; .aales H.000 bble. Wheat—Re-
of our despatch»*, we draw the eon- "‘"to to^t^^p.tST^pen^ffiwra î^r 

elution that Europe generally regarde strengthened but closed easy; sales 6,966,000
theae untimely coodlqti aa of no bush future. 16,000 bush spot; Na f ■aorlng 

... . . ebic, Na 1 red 934c. No. 1 white oPlc, No.
spécial Importance—aa merely occurrenoea 2 red 86 13 16c to 87*c. August 87ic Jo 87<c.
which muet noth, allowed to happen .grim §&
The Power* appear to rely upon th*superior bush epoL No 2 46c. No. 2 May 45jc. June 
ahiiity Wd paeifio tnteatlon. of the «w
ï’remier, M» lr loon pie. Ibie would n&tur- 49.000 bueh spot; mixed 37c to 39c, white 43c 
ally follow to England, where bo wn.edu- “*Xd lut’'ini‘'iSfcSTqK
cated, and with the eta teamen and polity of pbwdered 6fc to 6jc. granulated 6 5-lbo to 6|c.

m MOFFATT.196fYONGBdTRMET—WNB

» tollary work. _____________ 36
«XlUa. DoSStel’T, UPHOLSTttBER, ktc., 
V y » 1764 Queen street west, Toronto; Car

pet* made and laid. Repairing promptly at- 
tended to. parlor suites, etc,, etc;, a specialty.

WHEELBARRO WS\
QUEEH ST. EAST, TORONTO. ONLY ROftSTEWART & ROBINSON,

Felt and Slate Re .fern.
Will remove in a few days to *7 TO HOWTO 
antes i, corner ot Adelaide

STEWART «E ROBlSSlN, Leader Lan^
i. - —————-r li.,'

240 of raa richardson house.

MV. R. sells the Beet Al* thst fs m aim fee- 
lured In tiie Dominion. It i# far ahead of 
Buss or Altaopp, but not in pries.

OOMB AND TRY IT.

FÔR elCKNKSS^GKT^Hia

bow-T VorKoer thk

CORNER OF MNC AND BRRCK STREETS

er:
3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
iu IfiHado.

Special atteution Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
, in Bottle,

Which are noted lor purity 
id fine flavor*^
A flue mioek on hand f»r the 

MVH. Ask N*r tlie Uomi- 
Brands, and see that ft

*>
JOHN E. MITCHELL,

AWIONtti lit T osn

Financial demit. Accountant and Auditor.

Room lfi CommwrciM Btiidt^ 66 andffi Ut# «rest east, he. remove to 2
von» Street. RICHMOND EAST, corner of Tonga, where

wffl lie found * toll line of English and Cana-
Wa Want ActiïB Agents Tothr“ «h*# tw»».. snitm». ov«rooaun» *>e.

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
l>oor Bell

ia every oounty in the United States and Ca
ned a. Oto. C. Owen*. Modests. CsL, nays "I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders."
In same letter he ordered two gross W m.
McKiro, of Grand Haven. Mldh.,saiyS: “he took 
llovdsra 1*16 bouts." Profit on Bell, »160, In 
onr KxTRAOHbiNaitr Ovmra to agent» we 
agree to take back all Belle unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear $125.00 In 30 days. Illustrate 1 cir
culars aent free. Address attisa MJ 
vt. If*ISC «*»., Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. PATERSON &S0N,
W MlWti NfftCiT EANf.

AUSTEN, 7-YEAR OLD

163

UNION JACKS,Chicago, May 24.—Flour 
changed.which he to consequently familiar, A bio

graphical aketoh to a New York paper de
scribee M. Triooupla as one of the foremost 
men of Southern Europe, n man who it only 
prevented from llftieg hie country to the po
sition to whioh her bettor minds aspire 
by the poverty oi the oouutry, which to un
able to pay the orat of reforms nswssary to 
the realisation of her ambitions. Although 
so ardent davotoewT the Hetfante idea, the 
pressât Fremler admits th* weewaity for 

- moderation, and h» outlined a program of 
peace, to be prafoood by the *• mobilisation 
oi the army and a heroic reduotirfu of mili
tary expenwe. Wo hater that ft to reliance 
upon this proffram which bra enabled 
Europe to pnuri» Its equanimity during a 
phase of tht'Bastorn question—for such it It 
—that a few weeks age would here bwn 
diagnosed ra sente,

Ike 0(014» Vaekst regard* Ue Gfabe's

May 24.—Flour quiet and un- 
cnangea. Wheat easy, shade lower: May 75|o 
to 75?c, June To 1816c to- 76 5-16C, July 77|c to 
78c. Not 2 spring 7bic. Corn weaker; oaeb 35*c, 
May Sole to 386c, Jude 35jc to Sfiic. July 36 7-lBc 
to 966<x Oat© cosy; cash 28c. May 276c to 
June 27|cto 28c, July 27|c to 274c.
Irtrgular; cash and June $8.476 t uniiBn ENSIGNS, 

Dominion Ensigns, Bunting

a h ,\ •.*
I - ire* m«d ***T Wl 

ately relia.» asd

tigs 1er oaaghe, mm, «
1*XeH*L»2torir

CoasuupUfè Bjrnf ■ 
wherever weed it h» «h 

, Dation. Children Ik»1 
Leant, adrit* Ilk* H 
leuree th* diaeaaa.

H«n«tM
nleii * 
has my lubvl

The Best Place in the City.......—, —-nd June *81174 to *8JW, July
$M74tto^^*‘( JuD*5!95Wto’|A97h Short^rib

salted shoulders $1. -0 to *4.25, short clear 
aides 95.75 to 95.ed Reelpta - Flomr 9600 
bble, wheat 7000 bush, corn 73,001) hush, 
oats 214.000 bush, rye 3000. barliy 23,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 13,000 bbla, wheat 2.i4.600 
bueh. sorti rn.tS6 bwH rata 96.00* Onto, rye 
8000 bush, barley 5006 bush._________

A' Midnight Alarm.
—The» to stareriy »®y fright mere 

alarming to a mother than the omlnona 
sound of oranp—eo liable at tbe hetr ef 
night. When Hagyard’i Pectoral Balaam 
(for the throat and Innga) to at hand, oronp 
aad dhtramtog’ coughs lew belt their 
terrors, 
bronehttto.

1

It.«

MUSKOKAtftKE. RICE LEWIS & SON
82 * 54 King Srtwt East. Toronto.

*em

National Electro Stereotyping Ce.,
38 Adelaide Street Bast.Childrens Carriages

to8$!T rYmSTt-i s.
ware tad tteam

: W ,'i

StwoRtfi. Kate* I»end of J«r**, 
|HM per Day wr par Wee*, 
^rtrem 1st Jnty fl.iéto$90p pér ICEw Flratcl»* Work.

From» Drawteh.
le Price.CUT THIS OUT. , R«94

■
UM»T Ik Tint CIT#. J 

GRENADIER M E CMriNT.

Tale,,hone 213. 94 CUUtKM U,

J GriaûstQBBS i Oznitones IMde. Dubois 3t Ala Ostrich Feather Manu- 
facturera and re-dyee% be* to Inform tbeir 
customers and th© putriio that they have re
moved to 97 King atrtet west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they have com
menced the manufacturing of Qa© Feather 
Trimmings, in all ©hades and width©, A call 

fully solicited. Remember. 97 King

KXS5j$£î Waiimutulmta Ilih famllMi

edwardIrrowse,
enraof
*Htilil136

?mimBSSSSf
to six: FRANK ADAMS

932 Gti&E# ST. WEST.
utirtzBYdX. TtOKtoB,

titane Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St.
It onr» roughs, asthma aa»

2-16 PROPRIETOR. 246
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TflB TOUONIT) -WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING MAY :26 1996. 

KototiàMi ttâHotic BWm ip/~X
;,. e^frN *“*

o, a buNNihd’s
PKESÜBD, CORNED AN»

8PI«B» »B£F,
2?£3&^i ubl° “djQ,t tt*tMo8

369 YMTÜB ST.

■

=1 I DAT STORAGET ■ * • m **»*&**». g ,
' #*!&** W|f.

k »... W jrA^sU^jykto «Mkw-■ÜrM PIlOTOOltAPHKK, ‘ . ?/y«Yjatsass»--! -** î5rsrtar^> ,.-
Bastern entered the Merw, on h.r rcand ào?*“*’ h,w„d“ LJW.do ?:’ *"* Xj?g

s; !Sft8
The arrival of the big Ihtp tooting joet lovely !—just petteotly lovely 1 

And. whet, a '•♦«et boo net * Peris t I 
thought ee l- And I’m so delighted td see 
yont And your looking so Well 1 And

(6 Doors North of Wilton avenno.)

ïiÏÏ.-S’.M iSSJÏSSS
rtilfàiïaÜA. ______

9 iwr boktd o*fc oflter.
“ sat a s^sa— *

§H
«—i»t tWs l

trtoS
ood hot din-
uiV «esta».

_1 the best

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,
WAREHOUSEMEN ARP GENERAI BROKERS, 45 I’HOHT ST. EAST.

18 years age.
had SWh a Wilted With ooneldetabto interest, 
and many the assail of persona orewded the 
•trends add piers on the Lancashire and

ST to’SSHUr «S’ M
ïk -sssw,mp$£8 - - -1
lono nerlod of Idleness the Great Eastern “Oh I tlanks; dear baby's doing splen-

titsf jsysaa JrSfc *x &t?JUîBkî$a "«s smisatofsySttt:
an hour after she htit left her moorings she awfaUy worried, but I’re been so busy, you

k"^h" thank you, Ur. MtiUtkM 

had burst, end this turned out to be true, of you, but It susi anything sertousr he

xSessrtiitesa»^BSBFiSSHI
SHsStiEE EEmBsH
wolked t kvoiS sey deagsr of .noth» with Wiser tfoek. tbit ttt%. got! You
Sit,tndeKLW^“ *• ■h|pjr roPt6^* Iks J?9t p*kftoly

5fe^^'they ». too

ana iflTsht hard reiol<5$T In >Ay serious sweeter anything, aren t they ! Are you otiXRICB PLUMES CLEANED 
con.rqo.oOee, haring regard to the poet- going to the Bobineon. to-night* I hear Dyed ind *,,1^ ibd goartntiedeqhal to any

«aïs. twr «S3» S'eiKmEFSSei?si.*gSigLa?a.5rB «*» j^isjrsissRWBrwsI
K*OT*m5fW«B: Mean- going, Ur late tor ....... T -«L-

ss eBbSSt* * ftsut* f#*ssh*€
SStSffinSfÎ—S*- ^^Æ^fotaolo-.lhowh.r

B.lizr. “aWSS SsiSL B&emt
ÏÏS jffla W6a aWBÆWBKSOS.'lB
and no craft oV any magnitude ex ,g , end ,a|, at well St effective.. It 
“St, thd"tn!A,h4i riliMot £» aitoato. artalog from imphrh

I
st«Telephone 38A Leads the trade and Sells at

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’SE. R. BAILEY & CO., reft ppp> i to

I3« YORK STKKET, OOU rtn L.D.-
It

BRITISH AMERICAN

Medical àti W“’eluded). « * CURE fO* 0RUHKENHE88
rmiHHt.v Bursts SwiW

b«gïVŒ,?
Gift Free.

«•1 Once feàrïïwayi Used,
jambs laut,

pis: stssw«rffiDCgSSmMHB of curing many cases of Drankannese,

MCOUMHMf.OlHOtae.Kt.

b,.4

w

248 Bo.l00H8B8t.W88ï,t0&0MîaDon’t Forget to Call on
and

TOR. Uf TOO WANT A GOOD

Co . of Mfui/ter & Elisabeth St.

andm
thre ai: rdt

1
Importer anti Jobber le r;

■

iputtomt,
1,

o'clock onYorr. large and eases
Piet»

GENERAL FAMILY: BUTCHBS. Cothst 
Queen end Terauley streets. Toronto.

T»T^Æ^'irw

meats always on heed.
Famille» waltod upon for ordors.

t
of IV /rfcowtmc's cheat enclish

kF iiLOUklf PI SlVtlfcli *MA
èâ Strcngthefiïiiîr Püïs,
rdSb Esiabltèhed 4 ) Yèài%

ForHeadaohe, ain and \\ M m

P tLuHonrL Krupiio»» 01 Uie Bkiu, 
r PJjuples 00 U»o Fuco.t Buiopa 
„ Comi lainU Rfid for Dropsical 

Swelling». O^pWenOy.
Itüü resiimoniaâs £rumCanada!

especial attention.

as^ttS1SSSs:«p
class

FHARD AHD 
MACHINÉ g

MADECOODS 1

■ïeejp
OnrgS Leccd Boot, 

in the

I,»»

wldtha V , H > "
Ouretoek et Men’sïgp&BS

HS
1 CaU et office, or

01ce ïïonrs 9 a,m. ta a p.m, Sunday, 5 $.a ty t}.m ï

t

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.jTTI
tbest ' ^^^^uV.fcthFeb.. M

I hereby omrtify that I have examined-the 
component parts of Uie Dlgeaiiva Fille manu
factured 1» the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles In use. They oannot fail te have- 
a good elfvot. W« W. MooRHOVsn. M,D.

Whole-ale and Retail from ,be ,
CoWllNti MBIUCAL ANSO’N.

108 King street wont, Torontf.
Tri<ie, 25 Cents.

,

ir»u

1uerj -.f - ■' - « -A. '

6» 3
AIL NEW GOODS •1

m 246

HOT-WATER
'iHiitAPH b •Lead, W. H. STONE,T

AWNINGS AND TENTS BOILER!-#

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODDTOt . /usa: >•- a_____— à .riST

6. PIKE, MANUFACTURER
l»y hi.,g St ***u Toronto, j ÏÏOIIOW

The Undertaker,
»oa.
Hens will hare te more tbAn doable thé' 12.30 on Saturday eftornoen. 

anchor off tbs Mergjt the wind began to TfllGl 187 STREET.
Nine Doore North- tf Queen etreeU[ a4,»«aa*r,m

HM .tunes with In the West. During a reeen

. t UJJ' „ .<!" Wherever Exhibited. /

lattrasses, BBuuilll, spicially amfîrb wb heiïïbb

.ràssü1ârÿ@s?iir.,si“ffii I Mhim bweuincs,
•' PUBUC OWELLWPS,,.
' CREER. HOUSES.

send?s&s»t
____ _________________________________ __ a &a«Biwjr’6L
BS-tA (ktirih -arfa-tMirfcA -

Belts, Sieves, Etc. OPERA LITER! STABLES
ixTLi. x-tiHië.

fh« Teranti Sewi fettjjWf,

1ol-”0£‘ !
* 'E ÿBlSE^E^.m

Berkeley Street.

> ÊL1AS ROGERS & 00.

stiatsicuarçsaa 
crsisrz. “Æaâw'Æii
people might be seen assembled looking for 
the arrival of the big .hip. Tog. crowded 
with persons approached and cheered. The 
Cheshire shore end the New Brighton Pier 
were crowded, and all the way upthstlver 
on either elds the «here river -------- l
landing stages were block with spectators. When we consider tbs b«l| gérant atUtdde

------------ ------ of Gretoe againat tbe ffefenoelea. European
—Dr. Plerôé's “Fleasagt Purgative help thinking trhdt ég

têlleté” oleanee and purify the blood and thing It WOuld fe II Rhqde I,lend
Believe the digestive organa. ^ ahoiild rise up In réhellloB some day and

a.— Jaac. Ban. Small, and à i»ln«er. wipé out the United State» „

From the Baliivuyre Sun, May ih. _n may be eaiy a triffiug cold. État
Owing to indispoeitlon Sam Jon» Be,i.et it and it will faeton it. fan» to *or 

nreaohed but oBOe yesterday, the noon and longé, knd yirtt wifi eoon be.tofTled to.an

srss^ iTsii'LSpr; iraab&8s%fs
î&ïffi. a ». ~iT s.r .1 std&ySLVSttSSl
the hymns sang ere adopted to plantation ^([.Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
melodies—“Sweat Beet at Home being ^ never bee» knowh to fall In during 

" snug to the tune of tbè “Suwane» River," ^ghê, poids. brçb«bitl. and all affectidn. 
and”“I’ve Found a Htlend in .Tesus to the e, throat, lunge, end she»’.
tone “The Little Old Log Cabin in the --------------------- ———
Tine.” Both »t neon and bight Mr. Excell nrt lun tT lertarr.

■•Keep in the Middle of the -Mr*, ü; Astokôf Breoebrldgewrite. to

SSgaSSffintS SSU.%^r x^itllams annoanoed ^eetorday that fiv» y—J*; %U other maaae hsvitiR i*\M. 246

.SSwJT* "8a68MaM8.tts,
ar&sraJSSt^BuTtt
ra’TKprstL’TJa SfiMWseafls
hey. tbjUgk* tka*‘*>e oommo» sense o_m»y 0il the heat medioine I have f ever need in "oTrsee. a^hnrately^r althgethAr, at O/ tbe i

S^aâssi SBKffeiïB

Tiê Toronto Business Collcae
. us with any cemplldity in any ploayine efflcl MT afternoon we vi)l present kwn 

eeheme like that is. ’ ’ e good supply of eoeBdmy fdr hill It* feoe
value In wealth. W.e have more economy 
than ire retilÿ heed.

. ■ vM
TB1ÆF110NB NO. 9SS.

storm in that prolifliopert nfthh^gtohNT’
r

ftIt ana uks a tesns.
George Evans. I» Queen «tree 

west, teetillee to the efficacy of "HrilamoroS
^TrVÆe'r a^rîUÆ^ÜHSijsaRtfsa&ïJfiaÇj-

.ïorderse»K*.AT6. JJO%
“'sssar1

Whoicaale and, Retail. JW

BASEBALLS, iKLitPHONlC NO. L NIGHT DKLL.St,.
The Rosm BonSd OrsRStfwredeter miael as the,

ni mm sTB«rr wiut. 
Dispensing » Specialty, by LicenUatee Oaly.

*Sr, ■fiîAn,sa:“Ss.“fïivà
*1 FieeU Jirusbot; Odonn IHrewlaw end

Pkilocoroo iiygiwkiue Superiexe.Physician’s tCTtmg f^AfinoTT,

fcWourletlfy

ilete assortment of 
a with some of the I

go Adelaide SWest.
çÇAtï i - • jhir-fT^Ot 0» *** » ;---

ftrst-CDi# amp WAN Bfts 
furjKul out In-good style, at a 
niouient’s notice.

Some fine Carriage Hones
for sale. ~~~g

il Ù-.
•adiee’ Dressing OMW 
Hat Boxes, Collar and 
Bella, Brief Bags, Bill

For Factories, Warehouses. Hotels, Residence*. AsylniJ», .

2fi
a

«'•> tdrige Sf.. Toronto,! .<R'S 1&:2? w

SHORTHAND,
✓-j .x ^Uv

jf" I-' *-4 ♦j 'ft/l

JAS. H. SAMO, MACBOHALD'S
... row ............

246ED 3AS. JliUlYfe, Wj.
r. jffiàSKS, ssrdskTfee

Address.XTORE SPECIAL NOTICE; 189 YONCE ST., SPRING CLOTHING. J>K E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Torontae6,

-X Hits now In ALiclt I ft» BM- 
room Seter, front Upwards.IPK ^ R -_____________

a. MAGDOITALD
«•«. tl,« prwaisn* saSrr ass VOS«S ST„ ow su». £

a Who^rour Tailor? eBSSB-H#
ISaaSt h SAMO SEXSMITH & SON ES*“ 
JAMES tie OMIwIvr» 19ÿ tough street. *

FINE LIKE OF «00118,
REASONABLE PRICE

LATEST SPRING FASHION

latest stylés.

AND FIT GUARANTEED.

K.B.—Mention .thjmsüülR1UM.
I BY. READY. IM ALL. SltADiSi
WROOM KBADY FOR FSB.

wKtrtoe Largest and SO .346. ^ e •

j. in saewtow,

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES,

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST- WtaT.
N«x> do«c U».Qr»n4*», » v “ •

aid Sflvelto j
mthe Dominion. BMASVkÊ=5=

=246...............wff»QHTo;>uICK. SB*
J;±:,eenir ^1/.YTHIRC REV, nImpestoBl.

sSfflfisîSSESï; «X»i3 reoma tilted up at a dost of one million eff6

a“d
=Tn

i turns w189 YONQB 9TBRET-______OAKLANDS KOUMISS
TÆ. îrlto» .stsssDaiffS’es

facts on the children. Purchase a bottle 
I give U « Upholstering a Specialty

iiâ&tftriii3&&Éé$ SEXSMITH & SOM,,.S1 me ^

»t 131 Ybhfce sirfeet
end aègdiieti.é beiu titiil til NERVOUS

BEBILITATED MEN.

h trial. t,
We navet doubt i men's cMaHge eftei 

seeing him smoke e cheap cigar.
—Corns cause intolerable pain, Hollér 

way's Corn Care removes the.troeblei Try 
it add to* a hat id amount of pain is laved.

r*HHc .Bailee,
„AU testimoniale In favee of . llallamdrys

STSSSSf Mr. *J. WtU*4ML°Wm sSSSm 
KSMSir toUrAa «b Wte

y mute; ud would not be without 1L It never 
fwU» to cure me.* - - » ‘

Iif

KOUHISS COMPLEXION-EAR,
MONO ST. W,

JfSFgffiSSi e(ffi^v,5£ZK‘jgS,t0î.jt2, üo-ilMieh admired In RiibbI» -
Marrie«es In tbe White Boaw.

WathinoUrn Letter to the CUvdaad Leader.
The first mar rings in tbe W bite House

took piece In 1811, when Mies todd, arela- 
tWè of President Madison'S wife inarrled 

' John J. ffeckron, . Virginie Ceogreeemen. 
The next WM thàt of Monroe s daughter, 
y^rIha, to Mr, GonverneUr ef New York, 
about nine year» Inter, and is I§26 the sob 
*J President Ademi married hie conslb, 
x, ia, Jobnsoe, there. During the AdnBn- 
i, tratlon uf Jackeeu one of the StpIoUMt*, a 
Lan named Fageot, who afterward rerh«- 

the French Government in thie 
nntrv was married In the White House 

té^he denghter of Andrew Jackeon’s oloee 
îfiéhS Hep Lewie of NashvllK and Jack- 
aoi’anloco wae married during this Admin- 
istratfoh to a Mr. Folk of Teunee.ee. Dur- 
Isa Tyler*» Administration hie daughter waa 

* married to e Virginian named Waller tod 
Anting Grant’» term hie daughter Nallle 
was united with Sertoria, an Eugluh gen
tlemen. Another merriage during thy day» 
*y Grant’» Preildonoy wae that of Gen.
Kosseli Hastings and Mise Emily Piatt.

W D FELKIN, ADAMS’ CL0TMIN6 FACTORYw-,gi J&kzri
IT Will PAY~Il ÏI ILL I AI ^ ™£3^S ÎSS4S? 131 weak and undeveloped

to see 3S5iESS=£r2£: IggygagSSærf
1/N| ■ iprrJO --- Gi^'ÏFUi^cbiv, r o -triNO.JOLLIFFE S gteraarjaai’aa#: dL COCOA

MR. FOkGUY I# s
stopping till 1 took it Ip you.
‘‘«ht T&OÎBA3 ANTHONY,

to Argyie tit, Toronto.

no *T
Fôx’s Hàrkét Jëwelry Store,

Bt Lavrroace.Mérkek Sqntoé* ,»j|

gor*ri» lAfa WkàrAùAÂilA.
Tsto-i^v^: "7n ym

waijrb qvwr.
OF THE WINK BARRED RESTAU

COLBORNK STREET. *»
has eBéniàk FklÎREtitSli* fe*- felrtlee 
re^ufring dogs end lot those having doge for

ÏÏHÏT "

\IBER.
prime. Alwiye ready.
I furnished. 244 *
•TKKKT WEST,

It new runs all
edx

rtf Î TriCl , iMtÿkL reliet. tihjtt cure

OWERS
84.50. The Provincial Detective Agency. CLl“YIi(t8. Wicks & si)N,

(Ik* lltest totoltu. in Jewelry.» Highest 
award. '-Bronte Medal- for Cole eogravlnz, 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. l88o. Engraving 
and repairing promptly aliemlad to. US

ARROWS STOCK OH*
Vincbnt T. Bero, Prop.

Choice Brands WtoaTIniuoce and Cigars,

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend:
years' experience Toronto Police 
correspondence confidential.

JOHN RKI1), ex-Detectlve Toronto Police. 
Manager. 46 nhnrbh ttréét. Toronto (Room 8,1

>

CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

eitFNKFnST.

^wttoWe-wsa «-y?»
tables with » delicately flavored beverage 
which may save ue many heavy doctor. Uni, 
It ia by the Judicious ase of such articles of 
diettbat a constitution may begradually built 
up until strong enough, to re.l-t every ten
dency to dUease. liundreda of subtle mal* 
dies are ftoatlng around us wady to etinek 
wherever there Is a weak point. W e may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourseivee

1 c
Made simply with boiling- water luilk. 

Bold only in packets by Grocer», lab ihue: 
Jiflutrrad Co., Homoeopatine mlats, 

London. Bug ml.

, 1.
V 8108. ed to - 17 

force. All

416 Yonge Street. Toronto,

Tatnat, Id^BUllard _______________________
patij. t»rfi H^Tti».

AT UTTLÈ TOMMY'S, R

HT 10c. FOOT. and Pool Tables. 46> ■N FOR SALE.ON & SON, i
ARTISTIC PHOTOGKAPHBH8,

357 YONQK STREET, TORONTO

gwrmtîft . __________ ^___________ .

ART PlUTGUtoï Ij
at BOTTOM. VKICKS.

KMT EAST.
A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 

Jirvla, north of Carlton. Frontage to feet, 12 
rooms, modern conyehiencee. Pride Billy 8$5<A 

WILLIAM * HART, « Arcade.

towny a urn).
1 ii-Mrs. Barkinahaw, 20 Pembroke «treat, 

. Toronto, cured of » bad lamene»» of the 
knee taint, upon which the enrgeone were 
.wont to operate. O her treatment had 
bérn tried In vain. Hàgyard’. Yello* Oil 
wae the remedv need.

at the

Mir: tans
' 244

s to 471 West Queen 8t.

246 • 246JACKS, !
INSIGNS,

signs, Bunting

Kite’s e'cemes nef»

AT THE HAY MARCH

yOR BIO BBEU8 AND FINK CIGARS
ALB AND OUINNBSif «TOUT ON 

DHAUOHT. *4»

/ Builders’ Material I246 Rotsiti House Block 87 York at. 2«fi
. 0500.00Free end easy expectoration Immedl 

ktriy relieves end dear, the throat and 
idnge from viscid phlegm, and a medlelde

SrSewSilttowEfTtC jsrma^fmm
Inn cm and sil affections of tha throit And eseuwat,! iuu vca^rad te »au ac bottom 
Z5l Thi. h pr.cU.iy What Blckle's Ault.
CoMumptlve Syrnp I» a apeoiflo for, and 
Wherever need it he» given unbounded salie- ! 
laotien. Children I k, it became it U plea
sant, adulte like it bedenee it retievte su’d 
euree the dieetoe.

BILLIARDS !STONE. It KICK, CEMENT AN» 
hhIVliii PIPE. REWARD!

VY cnee •*Bye*spele,tdvawoomplalnt, 
Ion or Coetlvencea 

avv cannot Cure w*tn WSST’S LIVER 
TILLS, when tbe Bixectionn are strictly 
complied with. Large Boxen, containing 
30 FiUs, 36 Ossete; * Boxes glXXL Bold

MILMAN 8s 00.,BASF
Hoselb Hoose Billiard Boom re-cpenWL efter being tborougW Teobytoed. tt_nejTMl 

most elaborate, hendsomy, and complete mi 
lia* room to

IgM Supplies andlhow to get Them 
W. K CLUNK, THE ISLAND CROCiRt
,^ff.sa&«SSSia
mmm

jt^KW aBBMPEA S**’1.19 & SON. Late It «THAN * FKANKB.

AH Notmae Sc FreeeV» old negatives In atoek. 
aad Older» filled from them at any data.

J. FRASER BRYGE,
I 06 JàRVTB ST,. TORONTO,iirrc»v. Eut, Toronto. CALL AND SBÜ JUB»

xar. "Jotiaoair
#1 QUKKN BTKKKT WKWL 

TELKI'HUNK NO. 42L

_w gink Headache, IAb«reHCBOOTS AND SHOES| I

;.fK viilif
ve or^CTB

MAN-th» city. 
fj^nii c, £* Phwtegravhle Art Studle,

107 HINti 8TRCKT WEST.Quantity, Vrlcca
RIGHT. AT

Wtêêéêeâ —d «'»».»iiK 
-Among the many remediesr need far the

ESSEB'ScS
and bronchitis 13 rapid effect is s. tor Mag.

QSXWfikDacB
htidrue .ter* edx

rvihiilLk isaikL

ten YQNqa tiTHKiw.
Guarantaed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied tie ten end Wholesale as Lowest 
Market Ketaa.

H'.ita SOLE. Prourietna J

Quality,S THE CITY. . ANri fcïibÉB REaTAÛttAkt,

usiœmiBOBT. STAKE,
4m tome St ;.

•ware an all-season sa jfjsxBR*
and

hotnetXieader Ltoe tni fe$3g Street
moving
xtreeta £ HUGHES. Peon, »i i€B cenriRTe

r «câyaeee^
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qiui> urea a mimk.

O. B. Sheppard, Mac offer.

1 MORE PERFORMANCE. X 

ONLY TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT ONLY. 

Crowded Hausse. Great Suocaw. 
TONY PASTOR.

And his Grand Travelling Company.
No extra charge for reserved steals. Balance 

of the week. Klralfy Bros'-THE RAT
CATCHER

Polo Grounds, New York, this (Tuesday) 
aftsrnaon (or the benefit o( Bartley Camp- 
belt The players are to be actors. The 
nines will be known as Comedians and Tra
gedians, and the latter will appear In Roman 
togas. The teams will lie made np as fol
low* ;

zeseorootUtoAwlâ**C£mS«a t?spe«»Tl»

Today Toronto goes down before the slug- 
gore. Game celled at 4 A'elook. The big tour, 
the little five, and the champions of America. 
Hall to the chief* 1

The Meltlands and Victorias played a match 
yesterday morning, moulting in me following 
scorn : M aitlande II r.ll bh, 7ei Victorias 7 
Bmtth L U * 8trn<* out—By Norris A by

The Start et Toronto visited Hamilton y 
day and defeated the Nelaooa oo the Prit

tory for the visiting team, and Brennan and 
Alexander for the home nine.

ths moms wih twice i •O t

COuocbbstbb mxtrmniBKcma bomb 
BABB LUCK. Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report,

— ,/ j / H

mo
BSsSEppi
third base; Charles Bowser, left Hold; James T 
Powers, «entre Held; Billy Bios, rlitht held ; 
William H West and H O Stanley, enhoUtntes.

Tragedians—Sam Reed, pitcher; George W 
8am m le. catcher ; Edwin Clean. Short stop ; 
Randolph Murrey, «ret base; H B Urshsm. 
second base; W 6 Rising, third bwso ; A Sal" 
vlnl. left field ; Pant Arthur, centre field: H B 
Hilliard, right Raid; Joseph Zranaan and Prank 
Lane, substitut»! , .

George Thaeher will be umnlso during the 
odd innings and Harry Keroell during the even 
Inning >. John A Mackey will be aoorer and 
Ted ll Marks chief gatekeeper.

NO SECU R I T YBePale *N BamUtea King ef Bven WpeR 
the Bats aa I'at as Aelnal Bcaella Go
th* e atari»-1er out- Laeroeae Staten a 
Brew.

Two viototlee in one day I It 1* over
powering. If The World were to any much, 
somebody would exclaim : “Wall until the 
end of the season before yon blow." Oh, 
no| whnl blowing them is to be done should 
be token on the By, when It's e eure ontoh. 
Bet The World le really glad to me that 
Hamilton won a game yesterday. It would 
be outrageons If any "blamtod" foreigner* 
could
etty’e birthday nod clean out even so minor 
a place as Hamilton, 
dene well. In the morning a Boko loot bar 
the day. In the afternoon she administered 
• Waterloo. Toronto, on the other hand, 
won each game from the Rochester! by the 
skin of her tooth, but then Rochester had 
beaten Hamilton in two aueoeeelve games, 
and the appreciation of that feet enhanced 
the value of the vlotorlw, seeing that the 
Ambition» City and this burg am to 
meet on the “inverted equate," as eoma Idiot 
has m la called the diamond, on Thursday 
next. About twenty-five hundred people 
were present in the morning over the Don, 
end watched thfgame with the Intonaeet 
Internet, mote especially when at the end of 
the fifth innings the eoore stood at 6 to 6, 
and the Flour City fallows had made all 
thelm in one innings. Bat then Davis, the 
Toronto pitebor, wa* noted for getting down 
to his work in the tightest place, and 
therefore, when it came to the tag, he just 
put bis teeth together end held on like grim 
death, with the result that if hi* own aide 
dbin't aoora 'tother didn't. Tw»a hard 
work for the team in view of the vigorous 
slugging in the fifth innings, but they got 
there all the earns, po more errors being 
made, although the Rochester» proved them
selves tqnally as determined. To Feats. 
Spill (like the umpire, The World I» par'ly 
making up here,) and the battery (Darling 
and Davi*) le about due the victory,

A.B.R. B.H.T.B.P.O, A. X. 
4 0 0 0 4 1 0
3 1 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 2 7 0 0

., 4000110 

.. 4 0 0 0 2 3 1

..411X411 

..4111 6
.31120 
-.41122

1 1 27
B.H. T.B.P.

5 10 0 2
5 0 0 0 1
4 12 2 0
4 1 1 2 10
4 2 110
4 112 1
3 0 1 1 12
3 0
4 0

A$1,«70.335 
... 4<511,703 

* 28* 000

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL Division OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, wlieu there will 

probably be a

SUBPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In 

disputable After 3 Years.
K. & BAIRD, City Agent. J. K, MACDONALD, Managing Director.

30lester-
mroee Asset* lacreawd to..— 

Income 
Kurpiun

si.y.
.

; i.

H rru* A.iuuai ■«■sins el toe J. Home-

Will be held (D.V.) In that Institution, Dover- 
court Road, on

TUESDAY. JUNE 1ST. AT 3 P.X.

The public am cordially Invited to attend.
MARIA MULLEN, Secretary.

j^ortourn Stall way •«■upany «I Canada.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

“ ISrphune'

"<

0. Piper's pitching puisiod the Stars, and was 
excellently supported behind the bat by Rate! 
Dunning on second distinguished himself by 
catching some very hot liners.

National
At Chicago: Chicago 8t,6 h. h. lie.; Phila

delphia 6 r„ 9 b. h» U A 
At Bk Louis. New York 11 A, 15 b. fa,. 2 

a; St Louie 8 r„ 11 b.h„ I e.
At Detroit: Detroit 7 r„ 9 b.h.. 9 at Wash-
AtKaneâà City : KnneasCity6r„ 14 b. h.,8a; 

Boston 4 r.. 8th. h„ 7 e. ■

IB REQUIRED AT

i»!

»

nrnmu 212Stems* Tmlevday. I
to Canada on Her August Maj- âlhielles at Woodeleelu

Woodstock, Oofc, May 24—Felly 10,000 
people congregated on the grouude of the 
Woodetook Amateur Athletlo Association 
to-day. A strong breeze wa* blowing.

One mile novice race—let, H Tartar, Toronto; 
2d. PRKdwardA Woodstock; time 3.25.

One mile, professional championship of Can
ada-let R A Nelleon, Boston; 2d, W U Wood 
side, Mlnneepolie; time, 2A22A 

Ooe hundred yard foot race, only two started 
—Field of Woodstock won easily, Staunton of
Hamilton second. ____ _

Five mile amateur, open—Goa S Weber of 
Bmithville, N.J.. first; HW Clarke, Woodetook,
second; time 17.06, . ____

Half mile bicycle, without hands—WllllamA 
of Woodetook. firet: Weber, of BmlthvUl! N. 
J„ second; lime L38 4-6.

Five tulle, profeselonal—Woodslde, Amt; 
Nelleon, of Boston, second; time 16.23 1-6.

440-yard foot race Won easily by Field; time 
56 eecA; Harrl», of Hamilton, aeooad.

One mile amateur—Webor first, Clarke sec
ond, Foster third; time 160 8-5.

RdUor TVorM 7*1)14 Chae Mitchell knock 

Sullivan down.In their first sparring oontest In 
New York I How many rounds did they fight t 

Inquisitive.

But Hamilton bee
Notice le hereby given that the Annual Gen

eral Meeting of the Proprietors of tbisflom- 
peny will be held at the Company’» Offices. 
Spadlna avenue, Toronto on Wednesday, the 
9th day of June, 1886. at It o’clock moon) to 
receive the report for the year 1886, to elect 
Dimeters for the ensuing year and for other 

The Stock and Transfer Books will 
the 2nd, to

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and "Dress Goods

America- Association #•■*,« Yesterday.
At Philadelphia: AthleticICr, 10 b h. te; 

Cincinnati 4 i. 9 bh, 7 a 
At Baltimore: Baltimore 6 r,7 b b, 4 n; Louis

ville 6 r, 8 b h, 3 e. WORKING MENrenudn’olosed from Wednuedny, 
Wedneedny, the 9th Of June next 

. , By Order.
.WALTER TOWNSEND.The Championship BeeeM te Bat*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.1 AMERICAN ASBOCIAT’N 
Clubs. Won. La*. Clubs. Won. Lost.

3 St Uuie .. 19 11,
3 Brooklyn ..13 10
7 Baltimore.. 12 12

11 Athletic» .. U 10
10 Cincinnati- 13 17
13 Pittsburg., 15 13

Louisville.. 12 16
9 Metroplt’ns 7 16

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Wan. Lost.

&No extra charge mode for credit given. Don’t 
wait but cell at YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GOING DIRECT TOToron to May 26th. 1888,_____________

r|l«k9liu uutoUL usolsua 

QUEEN STREET, BA8T~OF DON BRIDGE. 

TUESDAY MAY 25 

GREAT ATTRACTION

Detroit....... ... 17
Chicago....... 16
New York.. 11 
Bt Louie.... 8 
Philadelphia. 8 
Washington. 3 
Boston 
Remue City. 4

-r07$ QUEEN STBEET WEST TONKIN’SNotice of Assignment.6 14

. Won. Lo*.
2 Rochester.... 3 6
3 Hamilton. . .. 3 6
4 Buffalo
6 Binghamton.. 8 7

ByrooutA _ 8
Toronto .
Ut oa.... 
Oewego..

«ïï’SMSPa ÏÏSW
Waterloo, has made an assignment to me of
crédit'
on or befom 3rd JunA

o*
80 Front Bt. Kent Toronto.

4 6 DETROIT va TORONTO. For your HATS. All the Newest Style ... 4
hie

THE CKLEBRATED BIG FOURHenman*» Sgrresailen Irais Viderions.
Guelph, Ont, May 21—The Londons end 

Maple Leafs met on the diamond here thin 
forenoon, and for the first time In ten yearn 
the Maple Lute were victorious over their 
Forait City opponent*. About 1500 persons 
witnessed the g»me. Following le the eoore: 
Maple Leafs... 2220132 5 x—17 r, llbb. 8e 
Londons.......... 01000010 0—2 r, 2 b h, 30 e

TORONTO BBGlm S TBB SBASON WELL.

I
General Holes.

The Young Canadian* of Richmond H1U, best 
the Brantford» of Brentford, at laoro-.se yes
terday in three straight games in 11, 23 and 12 
rainntea

A lacrosse match was played at Milton yes
terday between the Albion* of Toronto and the 
Olympics of Milton, resulting in favor of the 
home club by three games to qua

A boat race between George J Perkins, of 
England, and Nell Matterson. of Australia 
for <200 aside and the champtonahlp of England 
Challenge Cup was rowed yesterday over the 
usual Thames coursa Perkins won by throe

JO e 110 YOUgB STREET, TORONTO.GAME CALLED AT 1 P.M.

ADMISSION 25a GRAND STAND EXTRA.

Admission tickets and reserved seat* in 
Grand Stand may be obtained at McKenna's 
bookstore, 80 Yonge street, and at MiUlgan’a 
551 King street.

134

A.T.HERN0N A FEW CHOICE LOTS, 
HOUSES

_____________ LSSél£!éit.
A NY BUSINESS MAN- WI 
J\ invent can make from twenty-five to 
thirty per cent For further particulars apply 
to WOODMAN B Co„ 46 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. ’ 361

TH *6900 TO

9
QVEKA'S OWN “VETERAN CORPS."

The Crleketars Emulât* the Ratrbulllels 
e ><l Win Two Wateh*!

A match between Toronto C. C. nod Trinity 
College O. C. was played on the Trinity OoUew 
ground and reeu’ted In a victory for the former 
by 31 rune on the first inning*. Them was a large 
number of spectators present. Play com
menced at 1(130 a m, when the Toronto* 
baring won the tost went In to bet and were 
put out for 94. of which Bethune made 33 end 
I) W Saunders 17. Trinity then took up the 
willow and were all dieooeed of (thank» to the 
effective bowling of Boyd who took 8 wickets) 
for 63. of which Allan and Brougball con
tributed 17 each. The Toronto* then went In 
for their second Innings, and at the call of time 
(6 p ml had lost « wickets for 185 runs. The 
chief feature of this innings was the magnificent 
work of Saunders who was not out for 85. He 
played good sterling cricket es well as a 
faultless Innings, for which lie we* loudly 
apolsuded. Boyd also made 36 in good form. 
Trinity may be congratulated on their ground 
this year, which Is in fine order. Scores: To
ronto C C 94 and 1851for 9 wickets); Trinity 63.

The Toronto» put another team in the field 
against Aurora on their own 
won their match by an tunings and two hum. 
For the Toronto G W W Saunders made 17 by 
steady cricket, and Cameron and Winslow 
knocked uu 16, IS and 10 <not nut) respectively. 
The bowling of W R Wilson, wno took 13 
wickets for 21 rune, was very effeotlvA 
—Toronto 91, Aurora 31 and 58.
Hamilton end Guelph played cricket at Hamil

ton yesterday. The mutch ended In a win fur 
the former by 7 wiokelA Scores 28 and 58 for 
Guelph, and 50 and 37 for 8 wickets for Hamll-

XV Kx-member* of the Q.^0. R. sre requested^*

need ay) evening, at 8 o’clock, to make arrange
ments for the excursion in June and to discuss 
the question of uniform—a sample of which 
will be ready for inspection. Arrangements
hays been made for target price. ___
CHAS, T. G1LLMOR, W. FAHEY.

Lt-CoL, President. Secretary.

ra T8PKR CENTi—MONEY LOANED ON 
j\ oily and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street

ANDlengthn
There were two laoroeee matches played in 

St. Catharines veeterday. The first match was 
between tl.e Ætnsa of Toronto and the second 
teem of the Athletics of bt. Catharines. The 
Ætna* secured the first, third and fourth 
games, the Athletics getting the second. The 
grant match, however, was between the eeeond 
team of the Toronto* end the first team of the 
Ath etica, the 1 aller taking three straight 
games. Time 20 minutes, t minute and 16 
minutes respectively.

Butcher & Purveyor JL.

COTTAGES
ROCHKSTER9.

Viener.Lf .... 
Kinzle. o.f.... 
Kennedy, lb..

Park er. 2b ........
Murray, c............
Whitney,3b .... 
Bakley, p.............

Z'lARROLL It FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
V/ —City property for sale or to rant. Farm 
lends, Ontario and Manitoba. 125,000 to loom 
24 Adelaide street east. ______WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

andEIeol?e?n Irahro^eetatee managed,
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. No. 38 
Toronto street. Toronto. Telephone Na low.
T.TLQIN SC HOFF - BARRISTER - 90 
r. Church street. Toronto, ha* money to loan. 
11 EOIIOK N/MORRISON-RKAL estate, 
VT Insurance and General Steamship agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected : rente and

ON THE255 CHURCH STREET mWRWRTW HV-K tL tESIlVAL.

CHORUS REHEARSALS.
5

Principal Streets in Parkdals.i

(NEAR GOULD). Mass Rehearsals at Mutual Street Rink on 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
evening». Sente which members must occupy 
during the Festival will be allotted on Tuesday
evening.

Totals..................... 34
TORONTO!

Yeach, l.f ...................
Albert, r.t ..................
Morrisoo, c.t..............
FaaU. lb ....
Smith, 3b ..
Spill, «.e ....
D-rllog.
Devis, p......................
Mac Inin, 2 b..............

Totale..*.. ...... 86 *6

I ■
For Sale on FaSy Terms.

APPLY AT ONCE TO

The World on the Island,
—The World will be delivered to any part of 

the island on arrival of first bonk Leave names 
at office.

!
Selecting til my stock from the choicest of 

live cattle and preparing them under my per
sonal supervision. I can with every confidence 
assure the Beet Meats la the Market cheap»* 
than any other dealer In the etty.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication,

t no X ALL MUST BRING THEIR TICKETS.1 • r
THOS- EDWARDS,

18 Qu-on Sfr**1 Poi kv.

0 accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and oilier securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15. Mllll- 
champ's Building! 84 Adelaide street east 
Toronto. '
T AHGK AMOUNT OF MUNEY TO LOAN 
tj In some to suit, at lowest rates of interest. 
Wm. A. 1 .be * Son, Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide eh 
earn.

A Hew Street it<)iway.
—Arrangements have been completed for 

laying a line of street railway at Niagara Falls, 
to run from G. T. R. Station to CIV ton House. 
The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred eel» of 
harness for the company. Wp understand that 
several large American firms sent ia estimates 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed them alL Hurrah for 
CanadaI

a Entrance to Rink will be from Mutual street.0C-. .. Doors closed et 8 o’clock. By order,
IL I* ROBERTS, JOHN KAHL'd,

Secretary. Hon. Sec.
0 0 
0 1

2 ■1 -
i

138 LMOAL CHIOS.
inrTWC W. MÔ'Kl'HY-KÂfcftîèÏKÉÇ
y\ Notary, etc.—Room 6,115 Yonge street.
A I). PKHRŸ—BARRISTER. SOl.ICV ii* TOR, etc. Society and private funds 

for investment. Lowest rates. Si nr Life at- 
flees, 38 Wellington etraetenet. Toronto, 246

8 27 18 4
Toronto* ................. 40002000 0-6
Rochester............... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0—6

Earned rune—Rochester A Two-base hits—

Itoume and Toronto Musical Festival.jrcrsT
15th, 16th and 17th June, 1886,

IOOO COPIES ONKY TO IX)AN—ON MORTGAGES.
,.r™& .^Gst'ïta goKjtqoN RYiiittsuN Hate of Howland.

miobEYTo ANY Ïm'.kjnT^gvancki) lic»iï«rzï“rl'u'r' 6lc“

.Solicitors'fees very reasonable, a R. Clskkb, AFueTKivUsNNiyy I kn «iMTCann uy<.__ 34
Barrister. Solicitor. Conveyance*, eto. offloee. i NAMNRON, CASWKI.L B ST. JOHN 
75 Yonge street nurth-enet corner of Yonge \j Barrister», Solicitors. Conveyaooers 
and King streets. Toronto, Notaries, lit King street east. Toronto.
Tf ONEY TO LOAN-6 aNd 61—ON CITY j TTtDWAHI) MEEK-BÀRRÏSTKR. SOLP 
lYl and farm property ; mortgagee pur- JOj OlTOlt, etc.. 65 King ek K, Toronto, 
chased ; stock» and securities bought and sold snuLLERTON k COOK. UAKltlsTKRtC on oommlseion. KnwiTEMSN At tilucuNWOOD, ! WÜST Moi.jr to kLd.^18 lftag »tr“3 
Slock Broker*. Ketnte and Flnnnuiat Agnate, «7.,
48 Adelaide etreet east. Torontq______________
*1 ONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
IT I at 6 per eenh; straight loans; no com- 
■Mot: mortgagee (bought. McMURRIVH 
B URQUHABT. 10 York Chambers.

Spill, Fasti. Bakley. Whitney. Balls called 
on Bak'.ey 74. on Davis 55. Strikes ceiled off 
Bakley 53, off Davis 50. Struck out—Toronto 
8. Rochester A Double playe—Vlener and 
Murray. Passed balls—Darling. Left on bases 
•-Toronto 5, Rochester i. Umpire—A W 
Corcoran.

&StCx
Scores PUBLIC NOTICE.Compel led In Field.

—Obstinate akin disease#, humors of the 
blood, eruption» and old sores are cured by 
Bordoek Blood Bitters, which purify and 
regulate nil the eeoretlona.

Sir Walter fees It.
—A fact, not generally known, is that Sir 

Walter Boots was the first President of the 
Beottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that hie mem
ory hen not enffered by the Company it Is only 
necessary to point out that the assets of the 
Company have accumulated to 15.000,000. and 
at this moment no Company occupies n higher 
position for prompt and liberal treatment of It- 
patron*. Their representative* in Toronto are 
Medland B Jones, Equity Chambers, 20 Ade
laide cask Telephone so, 1067. y246

MaeKnv’s Wwe
Cigar, Just out, made by Knights of Labor, put 
up by Knights of Labor, sold by Knights of 
Labor, Knights of Labor smoke lk A clear ' 
Havana filler, the finest cigar ever offered. 
Give It ooe trial aed be convinced. Ask for 
“ MacKey’s Own." Take no other. The trade 
supplied. Wholesale and retail at A B Mae- 
Kay's. 1041 Queen street week x246

Franklin Square"Library
AND

Harper’s Handy Series
Comprising the Latest and Beet 

Books of the Day.
ii-The sate of Season Tickets wiU 

close THU BSD AT Even
ing, May 27th inst

Bale of Tickets for Separate Concerts will 
begin SATURDAY morning. May 28th Inst.

__ __ Plane for ground floor nt Messrs. A B 8
■■imuipnivii wo on torn Nordhelmer’e and L Suckling B Bone' ; forWINNIFRITH BROS., --seïtesru-sssirap

• served sente on ground floor, *6 ; in gallery, 
as VIMP CT 17 A ST 66.50. Single TToketo to each Concert, with04 XViJNU DA. UADI. reeerred seat on ground floor. $1.69; In gallery

■ ■■■■ ------- 1 m " ....— 92; Single Tickek without reserved seat, 91.

Kirk 8b McKenzie,

The Alterna*»’» Game.
In the afternoon between three and four 

thousand spectators overflowed the two 
stands, the selling of tickets for the grand 
•toad having to bar discontinued. Veaoh 
and Humphries were the home -battery, 
while the ex-Torontonians, Horner and 
Warner, turned the gun* on for the visitors. 
Rochester appeared to have n pretty ear* 
thing nt the end of the first four ioolnge, 
bet then the home team thought it about 
time to settle down. Acting on the 
thought they commenced to pound Mr. 
“Jack" Horner and, tallied three rune. In 
the eevenih the Rochester! added one, 
making the even half dozen. It appeared a 
forlorn hope for the home men, but their 
old time plunkloeea again name In, and in 
the ninth Innings they played the visitors 
for three, wlnniog the gam* by 8 to 6. In 
the first innings of the Toronto», Spill hit a 
foul tip that struck Umpire Corcoran on the 
lip and split it open so badly that Dr. 
O'Reilly bed to put several stitobes In, and 
“Billy" Mount joy, of London, woe called 
upon to officiate, and most effectively did he 
do so.

246ton. tIi
•lee ssd •elerle» nt laereas*.

The first match in the Lacrosse Champion
ship eerie», 1886, was played on the Rceednle 
grounds yesterday afternoon by the Toronto* 
and Ontario». The local rivalry existing be
tween the clubs Intensified the Interest in the 
match, and drew a large number of friends, 
supporters and admirers of both tennis to the 
grounds. The spectators numbered fully two 
thousand, and viewed the piny with enthusiasm 
and delight, although their patience 
was sorely tried by half a dozen slope 
n the second game. No clone of the spectators 
watched the match closer or with more enjoy
ment then did the Indien, who graced the grand 
stand by the hundred, am were not slow lo 
testifying to their appreciation of the agility 
and prowee» of the players by hearty applause 
and gushing ejaculations. Some people are 
wont to say that the national game Is losing its 
grip on the public, but this is far from correct, 
aa was evident from yesterday’s proceedings. 
Both team» showed up In good form nod 
treated the spectators to some splendid laoroeee, 
although the i emit was unsatisfactory, the 
match being declared a draw. ^yQ

The Ontario» appeared on the field 
at 8.10, wearing their new and pretty 
grey uniforme, trimmed with bine, and 
blue cape. They were In fine condition : 
active, well-trained and eager for the -fray. 
Dan Rose. In shirt el oaves and a white cap, 
wee ou hand os field ca- tain, and hie players 
included J Clowes, U M Clarke, M McGovern, 
Darby Hull, R McPherson, |C Adamson. G M 
Rose, T Crown, E Foley. K H Gerry, Pluck 
Martin and Dan Small. The Toronto# played 
Tom Mills. Watty Bopnell, J Meharg, S 8 
Martin; Jack Drynan It B Coulson, J A Mc
Donald, Fred Dixon, Joe Irving, C A McHenry, 
Roes Koke-dt and Tart Stow. They 
came on the green ns fresh and spry 
on a nine time winner, under the captaincy of 
Wm. Logan, an old-time player w ith a good 
record. Uept. Tom Brown was umpire for the 
Ontario», and Thos. Dexter 
the same office for the 
Charley Varooe, assisted by lile eilk um
brella, made an able refera*. It was 
arranged to stop playing at 6.15, the matnli to 
be declared a draw if neither team had scored 
three games before that time.

Bath teams entered Into the match with 
vigor and skill. The play was rough at times, 
and in several instances players got.hot at each 
other, bat nothing occurred to mar the har
mony or pleasure of the sport. It was a cose of 
give and take bruises, knocks and cute, and 
in this respect honors were about 
The first game fell to the Toronto! They 
were playing on the south flags, and kept the 
ball pretty much down there during the ten 
minutes that the game lasted. Irving made 
the lucky shot The second game was-to use 
the words of the smell boy who carried the oat
meal water for the players—a “rattlin’ holy 
terror." Including half » dozen stops for re
pairs, it occupied 1 h. 32 m. About every man 
came In for a hard knock. Coulson and Clewes 
fared the worst. The latter was painfully hurl, 
but he nevertheless insisted on playing the 
match ont, rendering excellent service to Ms 
side. The Ont.trios' defence wee sorely tried, 
but they fought valiantly and well, warding off 
attack after attack until the tables were finally 
turned in their favor, nod the game went to 
them, Dan small performing the winning not 
The third game went to the Toronto* In tour 
minute», the ball being put through by 
Kckardt Time woe called before the fourth 
game was finished. Two stops had to be made 
on account of injuries to Bon noil end Clowe! 
The Tofontos showed to better advantage than 
the Ontario! but the letter have a lot of good 
materiel amooget them, and will give their op
ponents many a hard brush for victory before 
the season is over.

Taxante v, Berlin Banger! 
Hamilton. May 24.—A game of football was 

played on the Crystal Palace grounds here to 
day between the Ranger» of Berlin, and e 
picked team from Toronto. The Rangera were 
reinforced by Beddoc of the Victoria team of 
Toronto The Toronto teim was composed of 
four Toronto», four Varsity and ibree Vic
toria! On the field the team look their places 
as follow»:

Toronto. Berlin.
Milne............................Goal...........................Beddoe
Jackson................. ) j ............ Brubacher
Moore.................... f ..................... Killer
Sllter..................1 «.it h.*n. J................ShantzAnderson......... f Half-hacka.^ . Mnedougall
Gibson (Cept).. \ ( ,Forsyth (Ceptl
Wright.............  | |...................Gibson
Thompson........ V / .......... BinghamLamport.............[ Forward!<..............R ty|nB
Honlner..............I I............ J Winn
McKinley......... J X...........Rath man

The game was one of excitement and inter 
set, and evidently much enjoyed by the large 

of people that gathered to witness i! 
It was the first really first-close gome of foot
ball ever witnessed here, and everywhere were 
heard expressions of the hope that It would not 
be I he last.

The game wee very even all through, the 
fight being principally between the strong for
ward line of the Toron oi and the equally 
strong defence of Berlin. Koch team secured 
two goals, thus making the match a tie.

Among the Toronto team—Lamport, Seek lor 
and Thompson among the forward», and Sliter 
and Moore on the defence played especially 
well, and the same may be said of Forsyth, 
Bingham and brabeeker of the Berlin team, 
while Beddoe In their goal Was aa usual a host 
In himself.

T«
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rr ROTR ft FLINT - UaKRISTERB —
\ * Solicitor», conveyancers, notarié! nt! 
Building ft Loan Chamber», 15 Toronto sues! 
G.-W. Uhotk, A* J. Flint.
TTUGH MACMAÛÜN. Q. ti", HARRIS- 
H TER, etc., 10 King street west. 135

TOWARD ft GODFItKY. BARRISTERS. * 
Money to loan. Odloea 
Adelaide tit. East, To

ronto. D. M. HoWAltD, J. J. Goukkky.
T ' N. "BLaKE, BARRISTER.—AMERE 

sl , CAN Exprès» Oo.’e buildings, 55 Yonge
etreet. Toronto. ________  __,
1/ INGSFuRD, BROOKE to 
IX. Barrister! Solicitor! etc.,

Butt°°’ Main street, button Week 
oan oh city and farm property. B. K. Kino* 

ford, G. u. C, Brooke. Georoe Green. 
rr'KRR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
Iv Paterson—Barristers. Solicitor», Notar
ié! eta. eta. Masonic balk Toronto stras! 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkkk, tj. C„
Wm. Davidson,

■ A WHENCE, 1 DREW. Itarri

15 Toronto etreet, Toronto.

i

PARLOR SUITES I - ^Toronto T 'CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,
7 AMD » ELIZABETH STBEET,

(Second Door North of .Queen) Toronto- 
Orders Promptly Attended ta

Vf ONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE : 
lv I security; large or small same; lowest 
currentrates of Interest. MAOLARKN, MAC
DONALD. MERRITT B SHEPLKY. 38 
Toronto street.

TT Solicitors, Ac. 
-Next Poet Office, 30First Class Material and Work

manship tinara » teed. 246

O.CUMMS&CO
851

!
MT,
household furniture, piano! machinery, farm
ing stock ana tool! stock of goods, eta. eta 
No charge far examining property. Furniture 
leasee paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loans may bo paid by in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal god 
interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an Indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of busineea but has not enough capital to 
do so, and takes notes payable In monthly In
stalment! Partie» need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loon will be 
advertised or hawked about the street! as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Busineea strictly confidential. 
Money ready nt an hour’s notice. Office boars 
9.30 to A booms 1 and 2. 68 King street 
west, up one flight. P.8.—Cut this out, so you 
will have It when you need money.___________
UftAA AAA TOLOAN AT6PEROKNT 
«$** "V»v'*V on Improved farm and city 
property. 'No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent! 82 King street east.

, ■■■ ■■fflBHHC
Barrister! Solicitor! etc., Toroato and 

Ontario — 18 Court street. To- 
Main street, button Week money to 

K. Koto»

ALL THOSE INTENDING TO ERECT
■IMONUMENTS OR HEA08T0NE&

TABLETS OR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

F. & CULLBTT, SCELPTOS.
Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 

102 Church street, Toronto 361

349 Yonge Street.—His face 1» fierce and frenzied.
And hie eyes like tiger’s glare ;

The maddest man In ail the land—
Why doss he pull his hairt

He holds » paper in hie hand and rands that 
the house he so much wanted was sold to 
another man yesterday by Grant ft Webster, 
rani estate agent! 00 King street east.

White re.t Wine.
—Cookburn’s celebrated White Port 

Wine (or invalids |6 per gallon or |12 per 
dozen. Goods shipped to nay part et the 
D-minion. Mura ft Co., grocers end wine 
merchants, 280 Qoeen street Wes! Tele-

edx

—Hello! Gne yon look happy, what’s up) 
Well, Fred, I’ll tall you: That dude that baa so 
much cosh called on Jennie the other night, 
und her mother got him to help her put up 
some picture! end he drove the nails la and 
broke the plaster off their new wall! and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of IL I 
telephoned R. J. Licence ft Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room moulding»! my expense (and it only cost 
elx dollar»), and now I’m solid with the old lady, 
tihe thinks I’ve n greet bead.

ronto;

5* PER CENT.
Private money to loam Large sums on 
flrei-clase Toronto property. Apply at 
once. I! J. kZIITITH i CO., Land 
and Loan Agent! 16 King street east.

462x
Wm. Maohonald, 
John A. Paterson. 

MILLIGAN ft MoAff 
. Barrister! Solicitors, Convey 
Building and Loan Chambers

ROCHESTER! A.B.R. B.H. T.B.P.O, A. !
Vlsner, l.f....................... 4 3 3 4 4 0 1
Kinzle. c.f....................... 4 1 3 6 3 0 2
Kennedy, lb.................. 6 0 0 0 12 0 0
KMght. r.f..................... 6 0 6 0 0 0 0
Ca-kin! !».................... 5 1112 2 0
Parker. 2b.................... 4 1110 3 1
Whitney. 3b.................. 4 0 0 0 2 3 0
Warner, c...................... 4 0 1 1 4 0 1
Horner, p...,.................  4 0 0 0 0 6 2

Buy Mr Butter & Eggs t|

149 IWfGEW H4 win lUlWMWfc ^4
Vf ACLAKKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT-T Vst'ffisrid>
M Merritt, G F Sbepley. J L Geddee W K 
Middleton. Union Loan Building! 28 end 80 
Toronto etreet 188
VI li-Lti ft HKIGHlNGTON, BARRIS* 
lyR TKRS. Solicitor! eto; money to loin. I 
Boom CL Mllllehomp’e buildings, 31 Adelaide * - 
street Koet. Toronto ai.sx. Mills, J,
Heigh i noton. 146

FROM

Art JourAal,
Magazine of Art, 

Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,

And all the other Art Papers and Magasin*!

QUEER CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.phone 713.
388 YONGE STREET.

N.B.—Freeh from the country every day.
135

Totals.....................  39 6 0 IS 27 14 Î
TORONTO! A-R. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. K.

... 3 2 1 2 0 6 2

... 4 0 1 1 0 0 0

... 5 2 5 2 0 1

... 5 1 2 12’ 0 0

...6 1 13 3 0
2 2 12
1111

Veach. p.............
Albert, r.f .........
Morrison, r.f....
Fecit lb :...........
bmtth, 3b.............
Spill. ».e .............
Darling, l.f.........
Humphries, o.... 
Macklin, 3b.........

d.F.CREANrformed
orontoe.

« Tp|
$200,000 MiE1,to1&y,1Ci2
and erect building! 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances ana reasonable terms No delay. 
Clients bueineesprlvnts À H. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street northeast corner ef 
Yonge and King streets ________________

Also, loons to all Vf URDOCH ft MILLAlt BARRISTERS. 
ItJL solicitors, notaries eoaveyancer! too* 
Offices—66 Church etreet Toronto Canada*

__ Telephone N! 1416.
W. O. Murdoch,___________U. E, Millar,

V| URRAY, BARWIGK ft MACDONEL1»

to Rice Lewie ft Son, Toronto Huron wTZ 
Murray, F. D. Uarwiuk, a. O. MAonoNHtr. 
nUAI*. READ ft KNIGHT, BAbblS- 
I V TKRS eolioiiors. eto. 75 King 
east, Toronto D. H. Read. Q.C. Walter 
Read, H. V. Knioht.
O HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARBIE- 

TKRS, solicitor», notarise, etc, Toronto 
and Georgetown. Olficee: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to Ions W. X Allan; v 
I. Shilton, J. Baird, “

:: 1 Ï..5 0
..4 1

always on sale atMerchant Tailor
AND

Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE ST.”

l o 80 Yonge 8t, Near Hint»edx2 1

JOHN P.McKEHi 600Totals .... 41 8
Rocheetere.............. 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0—6
Toronto».................. 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 9-8

Time of game, 1.24 Rune earned. Toronto 6, 
Rochester 2. Fin base on err,ire, Toronto» 5, 
Rocheetare 7. On called balle. Toron toe 3, 
Rochester* 3. Called ball! Veach 87. Horner 
97- Struck out, Veach 2, Horner 3. Strikes, 
off Veach 49, off Horner 30. Left on base» 
Toronto 0. Koch enter 6 Two base hits. Merit- 
» Ju. V eaoh ; VieneT Kinzle. Three base hit! 
Morrison. Kinzle. Passed belle, Humphries 1, 
Warner 1. Wild pitch, Horner. Files caught, 
Toronto» 1, Rochester 4. Foula caught. To
ronto 5. Rochester 7. Out on base! Rochet'er 
2. Umpire. A. W. Corcoran and Billy Mount- 
Joy. Scorer, George Bell Attendance, 3100.

!
17 Tkry Take the Lead.

Upholstering Is one of the fine arte. To 
be a good upholsterer, means that e roan must 
not only he a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain Amount of good testa T. F. 
Cummings ft Co., 849 Yonge street, take the 
lend In Toronto They torn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work mad# up to order. Drawing
room suite* a specialty. 246x

7 db/»K AA FOR VOLUNTKKB SCRIP 
«btfOsVV In large or small lota Call nt J. A. Ban-field ft Col, 4 King streetVJ

easy.

BUFFALO, N.Y. PKR CENT. MONBY-ANY AMOUNT. 
Best ft Fortier, ll Arcade.______________Northwest Bebelllon Minature 

Mettais and Regulation Water- 
proofs in Stock.

PERCENT. MONEY
" 1UU1HH W* JIALlft

/» PER CENT.—MONEY L UaNeD ON 
O farm and city property ; no commission ;

purchased. 8. H. Templ!

316The Popular Canadian Kendez- 
vous (8 minutes (Yam Ex

change Statlan),
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street,
Between Michigan and Welle eta
WITKECK & RALSTON,

________ __________________ . Proprietor!

■- r

Alter Twenty-threelrere'aefferlng.
—Rev, Wm. Stout of Winrton wee cured 

of scrofulous nbecesa that seventeen doctor* 
could not our! Burdock Bleed Bitters was 
the only successful remedy. It cures nil 
impurities of the blood.

Real Relate.
having real estate to sell are re- 

cues tea to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide etreet east If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge Is made unless saisi» 
elfsotad through them. 146x

J. HUNTER BROWN, mortgagee
Toronto

36
PBOTBUTIBS NOB SALE,

ÂS'rENVILLÊ aTOKKTT'FOlJRrNEWTKhh 
VI roomed semi-detached brick houses; all 
modem Improvement! fnmeee, concrete cel 
lore, stone foundation; priee $5000 each. Col- 
UN! Jones Co„ 67 Yonge street,_________

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Continues to do the Fine Trade ef 

Yenge Street,
who appreciate perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FIMISH
Are invited to Inspect hie select Stock of New 

Suitings and Trouserings,

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.

SaS8ia;U.V,5Jia,.S“SSÏÏS:
Toronto Money to Ion! H. T. Shirley,
tlUILLIÂMT. W. CRKVLMÂ N. 6ARRIS 
W TER. Solicitor. Notary Public, eto 17 

York Chamber! Toronto etreet, Toronto 
ÿpiJUAM-B.----------------------------------------

246
HufTales 4, Hamilton 8.

Hamilton, May 2l-About 2500 spectators 
attended the morning game here to-day ; 

BUFFALO! r. bh. e. HAMILTON! t. bh. ».
Andrus, r.f.... 1 1 0
Rainey, 3b.... 0 1 0
Kellogg ».»..! 3 1 
Wright, c.f.... 0 1 0
Collin! 2b ....
Knight, p ....
Jones, lb........
Thompson, c.. 0 0 I 
M Morrieon.U 0 0 1

BBOtOAL CARDS.

rvR. J, a GULDEN, 238 SPADINA AVB- 
U NUK, corner High. Office hours from 8 

to 10 Am, 8 to 4 p.m. and 8 to 8 p.m. Telephone

*» /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,’ 
v with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, end dairy farms end 
other properties In all part* of the country.

ft Ca. 50 Adelaide «treat east. Toronto

one*! tan room! In s first-clas. neighborhood. 
Bilab James. Union Block, Toronto street.
XrOTICB-THlI WEST END AGENCY

h as for saU this week:
VJ COTXAGKB ON EUCLID avenue;---------

COT^AGKh 6N AhTHUh STRKKT.--------

4>PRG9#ABLK BUBINKSBK8 FOR tiALK 
6 to thé right man. 6. C. BeaVib.

HALL,

jjgfos stwtonnsl ’
BA TRUTH.wmrsssrjst^æwi

YKi KHlN A nr.

SSSIS2S
west Telephone 141; Nlglit Telephone 888,

„ , VKTERINAKT COLLEGE,
.Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

principal or assistants In attendance day c* 
SiHfcfc___________________ a_____________  d

Brouthers, lb. 2 6 2
McGloi.e, 3b.. 1 2 0
C-lihan r.f-.. 0 1 0
Ounnore, If ..
W ire.».........
Fir’.e. lb.........
Jevne. c.f .... „ 
b Wood, o.... 0 0 1
P Wood, p.... 0 0 4

0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 1 
0 1 0

Patent Applied For.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim eilk and pull-over hat. The euoceee 
attending the Introduction of this light-weight 
hat Is extraordinary.

0 0 1 
0 0 8 
0 0 1

152.

U Uorasse; general agent; money to 
Iona St 6 per coat Court house. Resideao!
138 Portion street, __________
IT a. MARA. I8UUKR OF MARRIAGE

8ronto etreet. near King etreet Reeldence. 459 
J arris street.
ion. LAWBON ISSUER OF MARRIAGE• I Ueeeeto 4 King street eeet Evening m

Rseldenc! tOMChucoh etreet _______________

edx
Totals

Huffajo...................
Hamilton..............

«83 YOYfiE STREET,4 8 8 Totale •toward.
—81000.00 reward will be paid to any one that 
111 produce » General Middleton or Breve 

Boy brand of

2 6 8
...........  2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-4....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 Corner Wilton Avenu! 135 Jr -will produce ■; cigars that are not made of clear 

Havana fillers manufactured by 
^Registered.] W. B.

jHsneiitan 14. Buffalo» 6.
Hamilton, May 84. -In the afternoon the 

local team got In same good work. The Buff»- 
Ionian* batted hard but the Hamiltonians were 
more than equal to the occasion :

HAMILTON, l.b.h.6. I BUFFALO, r.b.h e.
Andrus, r.f ... 4 1 0 Brouthere. 2b.. 0 0 0
Ruiney, 3b .... 2 3 0! McGinn! 3b .. 1 1 8
He! eg*. !».... 1 0 01 Cellhan.r.f.ft a l 2 1
Vi right, !f.... 8 5 0 Cnunere. Lf.... lie 
Colli-*. 2b .... 2 8 2 Weir ,.! ...: 2 3 0
Knight, l.f.. ..0 0 0 Firle. lb.........000
Jones, lb ......... 1 2 0 Jevne, c.f. .. .. 0 0 0
J Morrison, o.. 1 1 0 Smith. ! ft r.f 0 0 1
M Morrieon.p.. 0 12 Carr, p.............  0 0 7

Total..........*5 1
■an ’.ton ........ 1 5 0 1 0 3 1 2 1—14
Buff ,lo................... 00000080 S—6

COME AND SEEw. E. Dobson.
159 King Street Beet

—F. H. befton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till > p»m._______ 246

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every case.

^ ^NTAKIOR. GOLDMAN’Ss-

House uneQuniled in the city.

Bathurst Si—Lots for Sale ro-m p l-AHNUitr.
6&6\ YONGE STREET.M .4 H HI A UHS.

daughter of John G. Lynn, Esq., nil of this 
city.

MARKHAM 8T.-LOT8 FOR BALE.
EUCLID AVB-.-L0T8 FOR BALE, 

MANNING AVJC.-LOTti FOR SALE.
BLOCK ST,—LOTS FOR SALE,

dine*. ■ -

itt's^Tsra&isfeae
Nswly mnnufnotursd end shelf-worn goods •
‘Æ^tor”0"
ok pKK TKJZEN PIECES—COtâ

Look at bis mo Pants.
SI* Spring Overcoats.

SIS and SIS Suite.
All in great variety.

TO LUT.________________

Estate Agent, 938 Queen street week 8 doom 
east of Doveroourt Rond._____________________

DBA THS.

Funeral to' leave late residence «18 
Wednesday for Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Totals....... 14 15 4

tiaW/SyeflCTORIA 8f.TOR SA LB.

Obri! for $3 delivered. Firstbbook Bkojl, 
71 King street»»»! ________________ *96

—i-----
»«'h*r lutornalleeal Lease* Cam*!

At Hingh 
Blagha 
Syrac'i

A\j32Z\.

Note the Address— 13$«. m.concourse Pam ten:
T*: 2°!l°l • 9 f *ollo‘ï:'9b Kl't

:.l 1090109 1— 4r. 7bh, 6! 
Oewego.........000168900—7r, 6bh, 0!

556\ YONGE Sreet. WOOD PNOM a reus.bTWEb H,"KNG6ÂViffit(ïS
23 Adelaide street

LOST OR NOVND.
~Xi iCfifKt' 'W'lW'THoTa

j end heir and anchor engraved on out- 
e. Reword at 233 Yonge street K wgen:

it ^ en»! Toronto 
order! end workL STORAGE, riNN ART. ■■

T W. U FORSTER. PORTRKÂÎtÛH a 
gf. Studio. 18 King.trootcask 4

AT NASMITH’S
LUNCHEON COUNTERS

Bros.. 273 King etreet ea»!
gu a an teed antiefrosary,
f B. MeDKRMÜTT"— DKS1UNKR AND 

Ue, nrtistie wood engraver. Illustrated 
cataloguas « specialty-31 Adelaide ek seek 
Order» executed promptir.

663»
Fair Balia.

0 and Hamilton meet over the Don 
-r. There will be bloodshed, but the 

ill wlu.|
Jentrale of Toronto were defeated nt 

H .....ton yesterday by the Cass team by » 
score of 22 to 2.

The Senior Amateur League game veeterday 
between the MetropSHtsns and 8k Michaels 
College resulted in the Met# winning by 16 to 2.

eh. beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
«li the leading •tonographere In the State! 
satisfaction guaranteed. Seed for descriptive 
circuler and terme ta agent! CHA! H. 
Brooe! Pnbllo Library Building, Toronto

ANTED TO PURCHa8R-5Q FRIST- 
CLASS out horses; big beet priées 

t streets. *® P‘ BvBMa#KrSnthnzat rod

FKEB OB IN MUD,
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

BVHV BTOBS.T ■

gBSTMaWtSS
first floor. Toronto Aronde.

V
tBLBC1 HO AND BTBRNOTtPKBS.

rated with

613

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,E t eeet, Toronto AU a 
despatch. Quality and 
** BSnd! Estimates

•tine -— ----- *

A KCUITKCT1.
j^ngwra^jvempM’rBotiiiter Barllrr Campbell'» Benrfl).

I bate ie to be s guuie oi beeebeU on the
prices an-

U AND U FRONT ST. EAST US
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